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human way that It was rejected.” There were 
tome people who terre the devil meet of their 
lives and thought when they got near the 
eternal world they could make one plunge into 
the blood of Christ aad bt all right. “Do you 
believe that noutente r he asked. ‘There it 
uo tente id it,”
QBKBlV AND RED COATS AT CHURCH.

The Queen's twt at M. Lake’s—The 6reea
sier. at St Andrew’s.

The Qoeen’e Owit attended 8t Luke’s 
Church, in Sa Vinefal-e trees, yeeterday af. 
tereoon about 481 etreug and oompeeed of 
these companies: “A,” Captain Thomson, 1 
tubal tern. 8 sergeants, 88 rank and die; “ B,” 
Capk Prllatt, 2 subalterne, 4 sergeants, 41 
rank and file: “C,” dipt. Green, 3 sergeants, 
28 rank and file; “D,” Oapt, Mason, Isobal- 
tern, 8 esrgeanta 89 rank and «le; “E,” Oapt. 
Mutton, 2 subalterns, Jkqergeauts, 88 rank and 
file; “F." Capa. Moffitfie 1 «u bal tern, 8 ser
geants, 28 rank and 8U?“G,” Capa Bennett, 
1 enbaltern, 8 eergeante, 86 rank and file; “H,” 
Capa Sankey.l subaltern, 2 eergeanta 81 rank 
and file; •'%" Oapt. Murray, 1 subaltern, 3 
eergeante, 84 rank and file: “K," Lieut. Brock, 
1. subaltern, 3 targerau.34 rsnk and fila 

The brass baud, cons nosed of thirty instru
ments, under Bandmaster Bayley, played 
Mozart's "Twelfth Mass,” a march from 
Rossini’s Stabat Mater and a number of hymn 
tunea The bugle bead was composed of 27 
instruments. There were ten pioneers and 
nine staff-eergeanta I

The staff officers were Lieut.-OoL Allan, 
Major Delamere and Adjutant Macdonald. 
There were also Surgeon Less lie and Assistant 
Surgeon Nattrem.

The sereiess at theehurch were conducted
Si Trinity OiUega*1*

Bor. James Mood 
Timothy, chap. 11.,
eAS^crnSt0” “4u" ■'■“■t ssegeod

that a trot soldier 
and compared the 
with the Chris-

SEVERAL SERIOUS FIRES'h CRUSHING IHR SAIT INDUSTRY. XR. JEFFERY'S FLAIR TALK THE OLOBE ASD TIE IL 0 the campaign re-opened. ALL QÜIET ATFT. WHITEThe Seen# Men’s trsUkHlsa risk 
Meeting fiamtay Meeting.

The winter campaign of the Youag Men’s 
Prohibition Club was inaugurated with a boom

meeting
was bold in the Pavilion. At 8 o’clock nota 
seat could be bad, nod before theelcee the 
aisles and the spaces at the doors were peeked 
with people content to stand. That this im
mense audloaee was there purely out of regard 
for the temperance cause is very doubt
ful. That many went for the purpose 
of hearing for nothing the singing 
of the Fink Jubilee Singers was evident from 
the fact that aa the colored warblers ended 
their last hymn hundreds wees ont.

The choir, under the lead of Mr. 
sang a couple of hymns before the

penned, and during the mooting the 
jubilee singers sang in their own peculiarly 
sympathetic way the well known “ Steal 
Away to Jesue "and “lam Redeemed-”

President F. B. Spence occupied the chair, 
and la hit address declared that the temper- 
anoe causa in this Province ie net retrograding 
as some people assert. He quoted figures 
from an 1867 report to the Provincial Secretary 
to show that in eighteen Ontario counties and 
towns which had adopted the Scott Act the 
number of persona sent to jail for drunkenness 
during two similar periods bad decreased from 
882 to 186. This, he claimed, proved that the 
Scott Act ie not s failure.

Re*. Mr. Phillips of the Avenue-road 
Metbedtot Church, delivered a forcible ad- 
Ornse, the gist of which wee theses prohibition 
ie a merci sentiment it should be beaked up 
by the law, which should not license the ml# 
of liquor any mote them it should license 
thieving or murder. Whet is morally wrong 

legally right Rev. Dr. 
Howland also delivered

Aef- Feasibilities eg- Ike Salt Baslaa.
Godibioh, Nov. A—At the ante works at

«-V. WORK Off SUPPOSED INCENDIARIES 
IS TORONTO AND DUN DAS. HE CADES NOT A JOT FOR PHARISEES 

AND HYPOCRITES. THE C. P. i. REDUCESAN ATTACK ON THE ORGAN AND ONE 
OP ITS EDITORS.

ITS GUARDOM 
SPECIALS TO A PEW MEN.from a bed cf salt 28 feet deep ; the supply is 

ample end the salt cannot be excelled. The 
output is about 100 barrels a day. Brassais 

to be on the extreme eastern boundary 
of the salt basin, far while salt is struck by 
boring anywhere west ef it it caaaot east of 
the town. At Kincardine soit making ie 

*• p~due‘
Mr. Righimyre complains very bitterly of 

the treatment the salt manufacturers lists 
received at the heads of the Dominion Gkrern- 
ment He elate# that when the N. P. wee in
troduced aalt was on# el the article! to be pro- 
tested, but on the eeeond’leading of the bill, 
owing to the opposition of the Eeetaru Pro
vinces, English salt was put on the free list on 
the pretence that it war. to be used by the 
fishermen. Mr. Ejgbtmyrb states as a matter 
of fact that not more than one Quarter of the

yesterday afternoon when a
Tks* Lyseh's Whisky Mrs In

«reel «opposed te ffiave Beta Wren—A 
la Oherehlll- Aveaee-T be Beeerd

The Prayer ef the Wleken Mem art Women 
Will be Answered—Will (atan Claim • 
Trtwmpbt-Basaaren by Basle- 
There Blesse It ,

Mr. Jeffery was in his glory yesterday. He 
full the ground firmer under bis feet. His 
people are with him aad he for the premet will 
•rick to them. For the mischief-makers, the 
“religious Pharisees and hypocrites,” he ceres 
not cos Jot Hie sermon yesterday morning 
startled some from their decorous lisllwene* 
end will startle others who reed it.

In hie opening prayer he thanked God that 
a prayer from the wickedest 
never goes unanswered. Said he i 

Xveaoqr tin» some of them days will be •„

want and eoberoea. Bliss this congregation 
with the spirit of peace end help ns teVpeecs- 
P*VrU!®“r'l,w® continently can. But, 0 
Bord. Thou wait not always a peacemaker, 
lheu ealdet Thou wae not oome to send peace 
on earth but a award. The sword before the 
P«ao« I Thou didst condemn ein end we must 
oondemn itinerary form. Preserve us from 
taking selfish aeroi lor Christ-liken

WHI I be Triumph he the BevU's »
Mr. Jeffery's first lesson was the account cf 

holding up Moms' bands whilst he prayed 
Said he: “If the officials of this church do hot 
help me the devil will triumph and the re
sponsibility will reel where it ought to reek” 

Then cams the story of CalebBnd the spies. 
On the importance of confidence aad faith the 
pastor expatiated:

» Was A beet the Parks and Brlve-ways 
•eheme-Tbe Beal Petition af Affaire la 
the newspaper •
•lep Bewa aad Bau

The Globe not long ego had an article 
mentiag on the weakne* of the City Council 
in deferring the perks arid driveways scheme 
ta the Trades and Labor Council. Among 
othtr things the writer of the article in ques
tion mid:

R*0»»*» a few of the meeeer-eplnted among 
ftg® who math* Instiuylon (the Trades aad 
Labor CouneUVAave chosen to ottieot to

csaS» -£hs hjbar agitators are wholly wrong In their 
opposition to a scheme which would not only 
®awa the remunerative expenditure of a large

ermea are wrong in weekly deferring 
“Jposltlou which they should not have 

Sattad telefinaaeetham. We my It le time ita'a *1 pffifiàftf-owners of Toronto to be up 
BmffidotaiC. , * * • It to their lntereete
SfciSi11® CttJL Connell to frittering ewer In 
obedieuoe to the behests, not of the working 
cinema, but of agitators, very few of whom 
have any real stake In the city, but who erg to 
h. JS?od taring la Toronto, to-morrow In 
Hamlltoo, aad next week over the border, 
i Th® S*1" and Labor Council, at ite meet
ing on Friday night, “went for” The Glebe 
and ehamed tha* one of the editors of that 
paper [Mr. Avant Pardos] would benefit by 
the scheme being oarried oui and therefore 
that The Globe wee not disinterested.

T“s fseto, however, are that Mr. Cameron, 
■ot Mr. Parnoe, controls the policy of The 
Globe in every matter, and that the article in 
qnreticn did not recommend, as alleged, 
me expropriation of Mr. Pardee’s property. 
The article, aa The World reads it, is as ^peoisl 
pains to point ont that the opportunity to 
construct a hundred-foot road on the upper 
part of tale ravine is gone forever, and any
body who knows the locality knows this is 
trap. The Globe man therefore stands to 

no gain by the driveways scheme. 
What makes the attack particularly untimely 
is that, as has been known among newspaper 
m” for nearly a week past, the editor referred 
to is relinquishing hto position on The Globe 
staff.

The Newspaper Libel fiat* at Naalteba'i 
Capital - The Free Pram Weals gift)

r antes le> Beeadary Petrel.
Woramo, Nor. 4—There to ne ohengs 

whatever hr the railway situation at Ftirl 
Whyte. The force ot military to miU in «amp 
but the Canadian Pacific Railway tpeoiatohkri 
been reduced to • corporal’s guard.

The Manitoba and Northern Pacific Will* 
apply for incorporation at the next i 
the Dominion Parliameak

No bills were returned in the eriurinal libel 
rails beenght againet The Free Press and The 
WaU, sod it to rumoured that a royal Comm is- 
aioa will be appointed to inrésrigate the 
ohaigra.

The detachment ef mounted police tape- 
tr^j'tiie boundary arrivad to-night

IE The Free Prow’ ttbel rail against The 
Sun the damages are laid as $10,00».

Aa! old one-storey frame boose, No, 81 
Pnchtm-strest, was discorered to be on firs at 
8.* last night by Policeman Henson, who 
was oo duty in that vicinity, and the fire 
brigade was quickly on hand and extinguished 
the flames, not however until the interior cf 
the place bad been badly scorched.

There are circumstances connected with this 
fire which point directly to înoandiariam. It 
Ami beea . occupied lqr “Jim” Lynch, a 
character with a police record, who had as a 
deputy a fellow named Ryan. Liquor ju*

- been sold illegally m this dire aad convictions 
bave been made Patrol Sergeant Robinson has 
Npwtedty watched! the bouse and raided It 
.be often as tour times a night On each 
paaion he would find only four or five bottles 
« beer, but on each succeeding visit he would

- find tha beep of “empties” in a faaieel growing 
langer. Thu place was so haunted by tbs 
Polite that the frequenters grow tired and 
dropped off. ,

Last night, thronhh the dimriem of a white 
curtain, there was men a piling of broken 
tables and chairs upon the hearth where the 
fire originated. Not a soul was in the 
boom, aad “Jim” Lynch, when 

J fold that he was men entering the 
tilaet by the front deor and leering by the 
back door shortly before the fire was discor- 
erod, denied all knowledge of the affair. So DzTtorr, Nor. 4.—A Canadian eiyil en- 
far ue arrmta have been made gineer is at work at the St Olair FUta. He

Tw. Beeeee fia«eeated. be» been employed for a week running line.
A 9 o'clock Saturday night fire caught the and taking observation!. Several of hto white 

♦wo houses Nos. 7 aad 9 OhurohiU-avenue, oo- signal flags are flying on the south pier, and 
aupied by Thompson Keyes end Stephen the tarige is continued up the first straight 
Nightingale, Both buildings were totally de- stretch of the river channel beyond the Star 
strayed with their contents. The flames com- Island House. The Canadian engineer began 

stable In roar in which bu bam l[oe from established potato in the old 
there were severs) homes, and destroyed Ship Channel, near the two lighthouses that 
it also. Two of the animals were suffocated, stand in the lake north of the St CUir Fieh- 
The homes and ham belonged to Contractor mg and Shooting Club's buildings. He boards 
Richard Week The lorn is put down at 82000, at Arthur’s taras, as being lees public (ban the 
partially covered by insurance. Star Island House, and makes full used every

bright hour. Capk Motk United States cus
todian of the canal, noting the engineer's 
work, invited him to make nee of the official 
map which is kept at the lighthouse, saying it 
might save.him trouble and labor. The Cana
dian engineer, who- haguol revealed bis name, 
but to supposed to be the same man who made

«BÎKWeeabv-
thanked Capt. Molt for his courtesy 
thnated that he would depeùd entirely 
Own resources for data.

* ¥a

. Depew, 
•peaking

otcom

tutu or woman
of fact that not mofre than one quarter of the

stiïlSK
Mr Ramsford, the owner ef the Stapleton 

Sail Works of Clinton, gave,if possible,# more 
gloomy account of the pamen! state and 
prospecta cf the salt industry. This state of 
affairs lie attributed mainly la the ration of 
the. Dominion Government in erarifioing 
Ontario interests to please the Eastern Pro 
vinos*. He had no objection to the admission 
of salt free for curing fish, but for other pur
poses it should be taxed, and as can be easily 
ascertained nos one-fourth of the salt imported 
is used by the fishermen.

!
future;

niINCOMPATIBILITY.

m

Hamilton, Nov. A—Rev. Dr. Mookridge, 
r«tor ef Christ Church Cathedral, hae ten
dered hi» resignation, to tabs effect ta time 
or four months from Nov. L Dr, Moekndgt 
çn*m as the reason that the gunagement 

an trying to make a fashionable uptown 
church of e church situated in the poorer part 
of the city, and by menai of high new rente 
they keep the mam* out of the edifice. Al 
stated jn my sermons, I am against the prin 
eiple of money qualifications for the privilege! 
of a church, and I am determined in fa 
labor ta a free church during th# rest of m]

Chairman Roach of the Committee of Man- 
eeement and one of'the ehuroliwsrdene says it 
« the opinion ef the ooarmlttee and the ward
ens that the resignation will be agotptad. A 
•««try meeting to consider the matter will bs 
held abont Nov. 22. Mr, Borah mid fur
ther: “Dr. Mockridge took up ,pro- 
hibition, and hie sermons oo that of-

THE ST. CLAIE PLATS. ou never he made 
Shew and Mr. W. H. 
short addressee. 

rUv. J. H. Hector.
preached from ILat Weak*

orator from CahforuU,
in tlie intereeti of the prohibition presidential 
candidate in the east, will likely speak at next 
Sunday s meeting.

Be* the L ruines Betel Peas, they Barer 
ewredeiaiiil a ay hue 

total A Toy. Leader Lam, Agents/ 138

soldier

% From this texiAe 
should be a true Oh;

faith. Believe In yourselves. Don’t believe 
evereman elm to e priant end yonntif n pigmy.

the devil and all hto farces. [Laughter.] Dent 
crawl when God wishes yen to be an archangel 
In power and majesty.

Ottmr portions of Scripture having been read 
«rtounoed a public dtsouesion for 

to-night onMoney bas a greater influence 
in tins world than brains.” [Laughter. ] _
very interesting aubjectr-a very important 
question,” mused the pastor. Then came the 
sermon on the command to the Ieraeiit* to 
pem over Jordan into Ouaan. Among the 

of pertinent passages were i
“»* tight I oannet pa* you os the

teak Be good and, then your Influence will 
make others good. It to the etornsl tow ot God.
If n man speaks out Imre what to not true that 
Me permeates every chraar of Toronto. Every parade. a 
one to halplox hto neighbor, heavenwards or Headed by the b< devUwarde. For Ike believer the Saviour has .uT w J 
gaid every daim. The Id da*B curat ctalm

__ an earnest mrmoo owere Xb, mueie under 1

life.”
84, Andrew's

The Royal Gronadl*t paraded ia the Queen's 
Park yeeterday at 8.1» to attend divine 
vice at St, Andrew’s church, with the follow
ing strength; LieuyGol. Dawson, Majors

A FISHY STORY.

John Messrs Tells a Betoettre ef a Very 
recellar Experience.

Detective Burrows was called upon yester
day afternoon to investigate a very peculiar 
incident which occurred at 180 Gerrafd-street 
•est John Rogers, aged 96,’to the victim, ac
cording to bis own showing, tyil the potion are 
a little dubious as to the accuracy of bis frais. 
Himself, his father and brother have been keep
ing bachelors’ ball at 18» each one contributing 
a certain amount to, the common expenses. 
The money belonging to the three was kept m 
a bureau in one of the rooms His story is 
that being alone in the house y 
men whom he was unable to " 
and af

|
Harrison and Mason, Adjutant Manley, Sur-

rte'fcCî.sCï
Capk Davidson, Lie Me. Maclean and Lambs,

rad sTwni “B
a, Lieuk Cameron,

fended several wemleedl members af the 
congregation. He went on about themîbU «tuff^wiûtkyand ak a^h^tetashs 

time to oome when they would Jbe swept off 
tbs-fare of the earth. That offended several 
prominent members. Then he bad been die 
courteous ip hto language- from the pulpit on 
other questions, and thy harmony 

has been seriously affeotod,”

PRISONERS SHOULD WORK.I> THE OUTSIDE RECORD. 4 non-coms.
Capk Howard, 
and 80 men; “O' Company, Càpk Caston, 8 
non aome. and 8» mda; “Df’ Company, Capk 
Morrow, 3 non-coms, and 27 myn; “Eh Com
pany, Lieuk Gibson (in corirmahd), S.non- 
oome.’ and 22 men: “F” Company, Capt. Eliot, 

Hay rad Fitagemld, 4 non-oome» and 
men; “G” Company. Capk Miçhie and 

Link Mackey, 2 noa-ooms. and 22 men; “H” 
Company, Capk Trdtter, 4 non-coms, and 28 
men. Six staff reniante, 60 bandsmen rad 8 

846 of all ranks in the

“B" Company, i y“A

Si
The rrepkefs «plain About the Treat- 

meat ef Bee Behind the Ban.
Dr. Wild last evening delivered his second 

sermon oo Prison Reform at the request of 
the American Prison Association. A large
portion cf crime# are hereditary, be said, re \bul*1,n m one of the rooms His story to.

are. Considering their totaled blood **“* b*lnF f100® in Rouse yesterday two 
“d *R«^itionaof their birth, how era we Sd briri ïte^ggl.*0itaTtaTbïiritofn
expect them' to reoape ; surely a child re born front with an old summer guernsey and staff- his wife and four children showed symptoms 
has a claim on onr sympathy! Such a child in* a small piece ot wadding In hie month pro- of poitoninf soon after eating dinner on Frk

saftjsatfsf.-sas:. SHSEIFSE-B iCEtef.ss&Sj’ai

with at a man and a free-will agenk his story wrie a decidedly thin one. The yeeterday afternoon. The nwrai/ thine 
A man’s capability ie bis possibility, anif this Pj*6®. °* ootto,î *ad<ting|was altogether too presented an awful sighs: Çhe dog also bit 
should be beta* in mind in dealing with him. {“jjjf PJ‘rP°*«J ol » Stag, and hie Mi* Nellie Jon*% who went 44 the oirild’i
Drunkenness, it is olsimed, to the groat oaom *“-°tfa.'i.n*iS amtotaime, on toe anb, leg rad hto while Sh«

fata air, poet food badly oooked,and°hardwoik aHtilto, be hadTriUlbiy tog. tof.il ““ “@±Murim witi p
tempt, men and women to seek cheer outside "P0”. th® “robbers” haring omitted to 
their own hovsto. [Applause.] Poverty is ******-
not only e eouroe of orime hot It interferes ' •• .......................... : ^
with priapa reform. Many prisoners to* »"»* star*
nothing ie clothing, food os housing by being ***■•.« film. 188 
injafL

Tbs dgelgbe of prisons are threefold i
‘°r SoSr 'others from oommit-

^Whtfie in iwbbstjonary ssritenwk Men 
will be mit on their charaoter if they know 
they will stay in prison until they are better.
I believe in prisoners going ont on parole oa 
good conduct The juvenile should be edu
cated and it win not do to keep prisoners idle 
Workingmen speak most strongly against tbs ; 
ooutrset system. Here to a remedy: All the 
goods produced by prisoners should be sold by 
auction "to whoheato men. .Idleness is a 
source of drunkenness and therefore of 
poverty,, arid .crime. • For this reason 
it should nut be forced on prisoners. To tot

A

Dxxsdxn, Nov. 4.—French, Wells A Born Ws 
■ash rad door factory took fire about 8 o'clock 
last night and burned in spite of all efforts to' 
■eve ik In addition to the lorn of the factory 
there was material mads up to the amount of 
$2000. The total torn is about 1700» insured 
for $8000. _________

■hi Bate Mill Burned at Saginaw City.
Bast Saoinaw, Nor. 4.—Ed. Andrews’ 

shingle mill at Stghmw City was burned last 
evening. Lose, 86000: Insurance not known. It 
had a capacity of 8,000,000 shingles pm mason.

Badly Injured
Bamnàw Cm, Nov. 4—At'8.20 yesterday 

morning fire destroyed two dwellings on 
Piaessiit-strtet, and in going to the fire e ter
rible accident occurred »t the comer of Bond 
and Franklin-streetk in which six firemen 
See with such severe mjnriet thak 
to cue laitance at toast, the victim cannot 
recover, while some of the otters ere mere or 
km maimed for life. A large empty wagon 
had been toft lying across the etreet in snob a 
meneur that cue portion of it protruded dear 
put on the road hi a dangerous manner. 
When the alarm of fire was given at the time 

1 specified, bow carl No. L containing 
Foreman Wm. Condon and five other 
members of-the fire departmenk 

; 'WWW to Mi# ehatrustioui- There wee a mesh, 
And suddenly, without a moment’s warning, 
♦he dan tarried completely over, throwing the 
unfortunate men out and falling on them with 
Its terrihto weigbl in such a manner ae to pin

J

«

r on hto

of tin
chnroh

d,
Hamilton, Nov. »—Bernard SebeUiag,

NOTES PROM THE CAPITAL,

Mungurlan Immtgretlau te Ibe Northwest— 
The MUltla Clethtisa CeutraeU. 

Ottawa, Nov. 4—An effort it being oyde 
by the Dominion Government to hive the cam 
between the Dominion and the British Col
umbia Govern 
ownership of mineral lands in that province, 
which to now before the Imperial Privy Coun
cil, postponed until after the dore ot the Par
nell investigation, as Attornsy-Gansral Web
ster has been retained and represent the 
Dominion Governmenk The British Colum
bia Government objecte to poetponemenk 

The writ for Bret Northumberland has 
been issued. Nominations taka plow Noe. 
14, polling Nov. 2L

Mr. Julio» Vaste, a Hungarian gentleman, 
is in the mty for the purpore ef oonfmrtog 
with the Department of Agriculture <

MLiTtowïïkt. tore. iUretrared pemphl.te iu toe Hi^ga-
rira language to be distributed among the 
peasants of Hungary,

The Militia Department will not award any 
contracts for clothing this year. The existing 
contracts are for a period ef three yean,

TWO BIG HAULS.

Burglars Gel Away With AIM* Werlh ef 
Buds from • Newmarket «ere. .

Newmabkxt, Nov. 4—Tbie evening it 
found that the store of J. R. Mader A Co. had 
been burglarized between Saturday night rad 
Sunday morning. Silk», lame, millinery, 
ladies’ underwear, eeatottes, fine dry goods, 
groceries, tobacco, and lad toe' and roeo'e boots 
end shoes, amounting roughly to from 8800 to 
81000, were miming. The tap frame of 
tbe back windows was found removed, 
chisels, a screw driver, brace and bit and 
other tool* were toft on tbe floor ot the cellar. 
The refs was nob tampered with.

Burglary at Pert Buyer,
Port Doves, Nov. 4—flume time on Fri

day night or Saturday morning burglars 
effected an entrance into tha drug, stationery

de they proceeded to the 
joeen-etreet avenue and 
■ J. MaedoaneU preached 
theTen Commandments. 
'. Fisher, restated by the 

hand of the regiment under Bandm 
Waldron, wae exoepBioDaily good. The 
vioe was rather prolonged. The regiment 
marched by way of King-street, in the dusk 
oi tbe evening, to the Armory.

The chnroh arrangements were under the 
direction 6f Capk Davidson and Lieuk Hay, 
and were well earned out.

The Rev, D. J.- spoke to the men like 4 
brother soldier, and they appreciated tbe cam 
estnem of the preacher.

Thu preacher wae obliged to ask someone to 
go outside rad quell the noire of a batch of 
'Children. ■ i

The crowds that- bad assembled on King- 
etreel to see tbe regiment march to Ibe Armory 
wt5Ld*“*,po'n*®d <tiriiig to the dhrknem. 
i ftgtopata” mala very poor “ptatc-hradlcrs”
wH&fWe " 1

' 1 “Onward, Christian Soldiers,” i 
rang in such style before. “ .

There

A Blessing If flair the Church 
•ml uftrie Way.

Yon donnât always keep out of debt but yon 
ora isy to be bonmk Perhaps some of yet are 
herd-op ithto morning. Trie- old devil that 
prom toed so very much to,riot worth a red 
He orauot claim hto own belL All broken laws 
must be mttotied on earth. It would be a 
dreadful tiring to take smallpox or rheumatismg srasSrtfaa \
Willbenerpetaalhealth, peace and righteous- 
ote«. “O have Moo many Saviours, There’s 
Mr. So-and-So, It God were to take hlm, O 
LorA what would the church do 1 Then there’s

another elase-leader like Brother—'----4 The
Lord. I can lmaglne saying, "If bait ef them 
were out ot the way It mooH be a rrest bl seeing 
to my church. [Appiauas end laughter.) ^

teLM5phma 0̂^^W.^bftS
The good” folk,’’said to mkWhy don’t you 

men eut I" -nr net tarn them out 
but try to help them. The fact to if a poor 
follow trip# be to condemned more by tbe 
church, that ought to pity and save him. than 
by the world. If you slip you’ll get well 
pounded and peppered. But the truly con
verted map never get* drunk,

liiitrtd By Mule
Mr. Jeffery then condemned the modern 

srtistio mode of so-called conversion. A mag
nificent rascal gore to church end fella captive 
before the instrumental rad vocal music. Ex
citement is mistaken for conversion, rad this 
is why there are so many backsliders. It a 
man to converted by a fiddle and base viol, 
organ, or grand orchestra yob will have to keep 
tbe thing up to keep him converted. Speak
ing about pegweml sins be said a woman bad 
no sight to hide a am under her shawl and say 
toit, “you are a little darling” while she 
knows it is a wicked devil. Then something 
goes wrong rad no washing rad soaping and 
oiling will mpke it anything elw than a little

If yon are a Christian, continued Mr. 
Jeffery, you must kill every municipal devil 
You must not handle them aa they were 
formerly handled—by putting a little salt on 
their tails—{laughter]—bnt must do them up 
properly. I shall be glad if Mayor Clarke to 
elected next year. [Applause] He to going 
to oust every devil of municipal jobbery. Evil 
rod wrong should be destroyed. You Lave no 
right to tolerate eta in your minister. I speak 
with an intensity ot purpose. But ypu .any, 
“Brother, you should draw it mild. ’ [Laugh
ter.] I suppose Jesus Christ was very mild 
when be denounced the religious professors of 
His day as "Generation of vipers, how shall ye 
recaps tbe damnation of helfr I tell you some 
Ol you are too mealy-mouthed. What to the 
reason 7 You know you are not living right 
Tell the truth and shame the devil I

te with respect to the

Y GOODS, reek
tin

provg tnlal... ;
A Lest Limb INera a «Net Gar. AeeMeat 
, On Saturday night at A1» re a woman 
named Mrs E. Falconer, residing in rear -<ri 
No. 1 Percy strrek was stepping on a south 
betted car on Yonge-.trrel, she was. knocked

months cM1 child hi her arma winch miraws- 
loualy escaped injury. Mrt Falccaer wee I» 
moved to the.Hostile), where it wee foiled 
necessary to amputate the injured Uttik HER 
is doing wall and,mcy reccvec,, ... „

»

""It
“THE MEBET WAM" 

Preparing f4r tbe «bans Fight at High Park

The great talk among Toronto military «enEST *
K"—

wae never 

was only one offioer absent from the
ring Day. It is not yet' Park oa

known whether the Government Will tarnish 
transport for tbe 88th Duflerln Rifles, who 
areaerioo» to take park but His certain that 
the Q. 0,’R. and Urenadteri trill be the main 
features.

CAL Otter, D. A. O.. bat had the idea Jn his 
head for # long time and now sees hto way to 
put it in practical Oa Saturday afternoon, at
tended by Lk-OoL Allan, Captain Thompson,

Sw/alt sLiriJsSs
rad Adjutant Mauley, of the Grenadiers, he 
rode to High Paik rad acquainted the officers 
with the plan of tab battle. • 1

Th# D. A. Q. evidently, hae every inch ot 
pound between the take and Weti Toronto 
Junction under bis thumb, and ae the party 
«entered from point to point, he cleverly 
pointed out the beet olianees at defence and 
attack ae they promoted themselves. It to not 
yet decided whita'sbaU be the attacking or 
which the defendmg force, but should tbe 
wetiherprove fine a most interesting day may

ÂeD.x! G. ’hts requested several military 
gentlemen of the city to aot as umpires ou the 
occasion.

• urn

Cardinal Newman I# new out of danger. 
Frank J. Stowe, the well known dentist #1

many professional pointa 
Mr. B. 8k John, General

parade.

Auction, com
ate sales will 
[y offered.

■îSOTTrœssr -*àwew-!SiFirebugs at Deeds*.
DpTOAS, Not. 4—A serious fire recurred 

bare at 1 o’clock this meriting which resulted 
ia the complete destruction of tbs huge skat
ing rad curling rink and n double dwelling 
boner, besides considerable damage done to 
other Dutidimrk The fire was undoubtedly 
the week ef ino. ad tartes re it originated in the 
trick ire rink, erected rad owned by R. T. 
WiMbp three years ago and which has not been 
used tinte Ian winter. The wall ef the rink 
Ml eniffritfle and two young men who were 
; ’ slightly hurt but not seriously
injured. Tbe Me bouse and stables of this 
Albion Hotel were consumed end 
tiie boose of Mrs. G. M., Pirie on 
Foundry eSroet wet partially burnt 
Mk Wilson's lom en rink i* over 89000; no 
ineoranoe, the policy having been allowed to 

lapse reqsptly. Lom to Mr. Ferrie 82000, ne 
IneunuN* known. Mrs. Pierie’e lom to furni
ture drinsged by water probably 8600. Lom 
to A. Bennett, Albion Hotel, 9400. Mr. 
Mountain and Mrs. Laos will not ‘ be heavy 
lomrk __________ _________

A TISZT TO •< PHIP » SPOHNS.

A Peril#* ef a. Taré Layout Captured— 
■■1er «roue the •air Orenpaak '

Inspectors Arc ha bold and Stephen and Ser
geant Detective Reborn headed a pome that 
effected a forcible entrance to “Phip” Spotan’s 
alleged gambling house at 112* King-street 
west just before midnight on Saturday. 
“Phip” and a couple of friends were at tbs 
foot of the attire when the officers arrived. 
Sergeant Reburn told him what was wanted, 
and requested that he open the door. Spohn 
refused, but intimated that the officers would 
find everything all right upstairs. Reborn at 
ono* ascended, but the door was closed and 
barred, and no amount of pounding could 
•licit a response. Then a sledge-hammer was 
brought into requisition, and a couple of 
blows quiokly opened the way in. The only 
occupant of the pires was ta bed in a email 
room.

He was told to dress and oome along, being 
arrested 00 a charge of being an inmate ot a 
gambling house. He gave bis name as E. w 
Crane ("Major"). A search of the pram 
"•“Ited in the discovery of portions of a faro 
lay-out and a couple of tablm.

A charge of running a common gambling 
bourn will be preferred against Spoh n.

ot the
r. withmiss®*#.iteswrm

tight.
car

party went 4M

mm

the prisoner remain idle will create crime. In 
ray rtionn the employment oi prisoners is 
importent for the physical, spiritual rad 
intellectual welfare of the prisoners 

The Christian Ohurofa|mast give ite influence 
to tbe work of the pti 
ue ally ou reel res with m%m

1 mouths.

one of 
Two ison associations, 

them rad give w
power we base to reclaim our fallen I
■ml stolen __— '

The subject for next Sunday evening's 
will we "Mr. Orin and His Wife."

The First-A venacBaptlsIk 
The serti** in connection with tfce opening 

of the Firet-avwne Baptist Church were coati□ 
ued yesterday. Rav. Elmore Harris preached 
in tbe morning, Rev. Ira Smith in the after
noon end Rev. Joshua Denovan in the even
ing. There were good congregations at 
service. Special hymns were sung, the 
being led by Mr. fitomai Adams 
nel presided at the organ.

MS Let 
ive what
brothersOMPANY With the organ In three

r. HT* pt J-.MredonD*u (“Arotien left re the 
alterneen for Dallas,Tex., where he hM^beee enf

klrn(e*. Last winter Archie was the man. 
ager of several of tabs* spectacle# « the Bouta- 
ern States the most notable One bring at 
NashvUlkTenn. Far this sins on ba has Im
portant

sermon

i
and jeweliy store of John McBride of this 
village and obtained watches and jewelry to 
the value of about $900. With a heavy crow
bar they forced a bole through tbe wall of the 
vault sufficiently large to effect an entrance. 
Tbe brad car at tbe Northern t North
western station was stolen tbe same night and 
was found ditched at Hagen ville where the 
Canada Southern croassa

In Team» rad
te ■» 
« nit Mb- ' ‘ ’*i” a *

. Nioholee Leoe Thleblin rRleolo")» » we!
fleeacUI toike, Ie deed la

wtw y ,_^^ -
V’ ■ 1,I>. ;lli&nfllgllfc;*l’stlgA "l ; .

Date. Nam*. Reported at. Hrom. 
Nol>. ------- New York....Liverpool

-SE ■
“ 4 —La efiampague.’. Havre... .‘.New TAtf 

The Allan mafi steamship Parisian, from 
Liverpool, passed Fame Point at 1a.m. flatur-

'Aie Align mall steamship, Polynesian, from 
Quebec for Liverpool, arrived out on Saturday
B,Tb# jlilaa 
arrived at G 
two out of her

' The Bead,DARING TRAIN BOBBERY.

Between «se.ee* aad «ee.ee* Takem Pr
am Express Messenger.

New OautANk Nov. 4—The United States 
express memeneer on the train oi tha North- 

' eastern Railway, which arrived here Satur
day morning at 7 o’clock, wae robbed at 6 a-m. 
between Lacey and Derby stationk 60 miles 
from this city. The express officials decline 

, to state the amount of the robbery, but it ia 
understood to be between 840,006 and 860,000. 
The rebkr entered she express car, surprised 
Baggagemaster Henry McElroy and Charles 
Lower with a cooked revolver and threw 
lacks ever their heads. After securing the 
♦entente of the ssfe the robbers pulled the bell
top*.

at eioh
choir

Mr. Fen-I Dunlap's Ha taises
The thiia shipment from this firm 

ta their seen to, W. A D. Dineeu, arrived 
The Dunlap fall bat is very 
and to sold to the very beet 

la, Thom that once wear a Dunlap will 
no other. Dloeen is also agent for 

Henry Heath's best English hats—those are 
the n,o« fashionable styles wore in England. 
Tbsy base also in stock English hate of other 
makers, such as Woodrow A Sons, Christy 
A Co, Carrington k Son* and Tram k Co. 
The Din— store is on the corner of King and 
Yonge-streetk

The Tenng PeUUtal Clake.
The Yoeng Liberals, at to-night's meeting, 

will deal with the reports of the committees 
appointed to consider the matter of new rooms 
rad to meet the Young Conservatives to con
sider the question of joint debases The report 
of the latter is in fever of monthly meetings in 
parliamentary form. The first meeting mil 
take place on Monday, Nov. 19. Then tab 
debate will be resumed on the motion to make 
the club a national one in name and objeck

MPANY.
OODS

1' Tewasnip ef Yerfc.
The attention of non-resident property 

owners in the township of York is directed 
to the announcement of Collectors Brown A 
Bull in ref

to-day.
popularTHE CORNWALL CANAL.

Another Break Mreevered—The Prospect 
■aid Te tie BtreenragUg.

Cornwall, Nov. 4—The canal bank gradu
ally settled Friday afternoon about two feet 
or more^anda crack has been discovered in 
the bank where the old break ooeorred. It 
was thought that boats would b* able to run to
morrow, but the chances now are that they will 
not get through this fall Most people who 
have visited the soene of the break my it to 
very doubtful, and think that when the water 
is let in the canal the pressure will be so great 
that the bank will go out once more.

Tw* Little Girls Browned al Gaik
Galt, Nov. 4—At noon Saturday tbe three 

children of S. F. B. Raid, dentist, two girls 
end a boy, aged 11, 3 and 5 years, were 
rag themselves on the banks of tbe Grand 
River, and it ia supposed that one of them fell 
into tbe river, which at that particular place 
is deep, and that the others in trying to make 
a rescue also fell in. The little boy, the 
youngest of the children, was seen clinging to 
the rocks. He was saved, but the two girls 
were drowned.

These Twe Were Net Trapped.
Ottawa Nov. 4.—Amongst the persons to 

whom decoy letters were sent by the parties 
who engineered the Sackville-West affair 
were Hon. Maokensie Bowell and Senator 
Cleiuow. The letters came from Michigan, 
and the writer wished to know the wishes of 
the Canadian Government in regard to tbe 
presidential election. They were promptly 
consigned to tlie;waate paper baakek

poop
neveThe Opening Delayed Till Nor. *8.

Tbe Western Congregational Church will 
be opened on Thursday evening, Nov. 22. 
The reason of the delay is that the church may 
be more thoroughly completed. The 8 o’clock 
service will be* conducted by Rev. Dr. Wild. 
On Friday evening Rev. Dr. Thomas will de
liver an illustrated lecture on English 
“®°*7- On Sunday Nov. 26, Rev. Dr. 
Barber of Montreal will preach morning and 
evening, and Rev. Dr. Persona of Knox 
Church will conduct the afternoon meeting 
The annual tee meeting will be held on the 
following Monday evening.

to the payment of tax*.

Scottish Memo Kale.
There will a meeting of the new 

Scottish Home Role Association
rlpf
to-m

Geed Pee pie’s Terror ef e PI
Some of yon are “ terrors ” on a pipe and 

tobacco smokers. [Laughter.] You may lie, 
steal, break the Sabbath and you say that 
will all be forgiven, but if your brother smokes 
you toil him he will not go to heaven. The 
eight of s pipe has just the same effect on you 
•eared flag on a bulk [Applause.] There’s 
many a smoking man will get to heaven, while 
some of you non-smokers will knock at the 
door a long time and then not get in. Some 
mothers think their daughters will not get 
into heaven if their daughters wear the 
Grenadier style of bonnet and feathers. Others 
are just as strong against flounces. [Laughter.] 
It is astonishing how pietists dive first at one 
thing and then at another. You condemn 
smoking because you durst not smoke a pipe 
to save your Ufa [Laughter.] But you can 
do something elm a very great deal worse. 
Can a man who plays cards go to heaven? 
Yes, he can. Can a man who drinks whisky 
go to heaven. Yes, he can.

An interrupter: No, he can’k
Mr. Jeffery: This is another gospel! A man 

who habitually gets drunk cannot as a drunk
ard go to heaven, but I defy anyone to 
show me from the Bible that anyone who 
takes a glass of ale, gin, whisky, wine or 
broody cannot go to heaven. [Applause.] A 
man ought not to take these simply as bever
ages or because be likes them. You are not 
bound to take a bottle of castor oil at dinner 
every day. The Christian rule is. “Whether 
you eat or drink do all to the glory of God.” 
When you set yourselves up for apostles you 

how the signs of your apoetksbin. If 
we keep the Ten Commandments and the 
Eleventh—love to- our neighbor—and leave 
everylhiug else alone it will be better for us. 
We shall not then ba condemning things as 
sins which are no sins at all.

morrow
night in Temperance Hall, as tahieh Mr. Mo- 
Naught of Edinburgh will deliver an address.

City Ball «resit Talk.
There were 8 oases of diphtheria, 7 of typhoid 

fever, 4 ot scarlet river and 2 ot mwetm «part
ed to the Health Department during the put

82 births. IS marriage* and St deaths were re
ported at the City Hall last week. .

>r shipment of KIT *Kta.
$

tAnother Mystery re Tee keen IMeOest-Bate ef Trouble tie Prospect 
Centre, Nov. 4—Last week the 

eittaene of Bsqex Centre decided on having 
‘ electric lights to that village, and since then 
the Reliance.aad the Ball companies have been

SMllT ■ ,
ievetal well knesm commercial m* who represent

Moelrsal Orms trn suleusly locklag rat ” Mr. IMCW-
n<U » Who arrived la Toronto from “British Colombie" 
during tbs second week of tbe fair, Ha wm on bis 
wsy to Montreal to purchase s thirty theeered dollar

Polished brass library and hall lamas 
Teraeefrmk* ““ U“«s«fnralsker», let

onSaraTOay £ »/,
the City Engineer had not hto report on the
subject ready. There will be • meeting this
afternoon.

Robert Melbonros. a hotel keeper at Qnreo- 
street and Greenwoodswidellne, sum the oor-

156fighting as to who shall get the contract. 
The ffirmer company was getting the best of 
K and ties Ball Company decided upon a 
novel way of getting there first. Friday night 
Or yesterday morning, when the majority of 

r the citizens were in the arms of Morpheus, 
the company got a gang of men, put up their 
poste and strong the wires, and when the 

1 morning come the astonished people saw an 
tiectrio system all ready but the dynamo. 
They became enraged at the action of the 
company, and last evening sawed every pole 
down. The streets are now covered with 
fallen prim and wires, and there is every pros
pect of lots of trouble.

The Mlraslaeham Elections.
London, Nov. 4—The municipal elections 

i «I Thursday are considered to show no mark- 
fid gain, oo the whole, for either party. The 
most interesting contest of all was in Bir- 
BimgUam. where sixteen wards elected coun
cillors. Nine of these were 0011 tested, the Union
iste being left in undisputed possession of the 
ether seven. They held, also, tarir other 
lour seats which were attacked, aud them
selves attacked and carried two out of four 
Oladstoman seau, end carried the ninth also,

, ' formerly independent. The result is, the 
Unionists have fourteen out of sixteen. This 
being the state of things, Mr. Gladstone's 
visit comes noue too soon if he hopes to con- 
•spt Birmingham to his own faith.

Blaetlew Excllcusrml in North Carolina. 
Charlotte, N. CL, Nor. 4—The greatest 

political excitement ever known prevails in 
v tliis section. Personal encounters between 
Whit* and blacks are numerous and no one 

predict the outcome. Tbe militia may 
have to be called out if the present state of 
iawtomnma to carried much farther.

Mew te «totale Suabennta.
—Every one should have thorn. Have what. 

-Vetratoe’aaualwnm Phomemphe $1 per dozen. 
Studio south west corner Yeoge end Adelaide 

1 etrssu. ; ^ *• '

ALL KINDS emaa- Wbea Mr. McConnell arrived Mrs hs received » tele
gram that bis Wife wm 1U aad to retain m soca as

Tie Montreal

The Bussell Heuee Changes Maude.
The Russell House has changed hands. Mr. 

John Schiller disposed of his interest to John 
Cook, the Yonge:streei photographer. The 
consideration, it is understood, is 88000. It 
is said Mr. Schiller will erect a targe hotel at 
tbe southwest corner of Victoria aud Queen- 
streets.

Bern's Mead This.

their'customers do not have to par for other 
people's clothing. Tbe nlhee to the British

samples te tewe for the 'IsdEmwis dtflWty is 

pesemdla* btm to bey frees sample 1 by doing tffie bs 
saved hlslrtP'to Montreal.

Mr. McConnell was approached by several Toronto 
«see, bat tbe reply was, "Tour Toronto 
too email for an extensive bon* Mbs oem to deal with." 
Tbe Montreal mm got bis satire order. Heboagbt 
far bats aad clothing to, the new Welfess Beam 
•ample rooms te the amount of tea tboeseedl he 
placed a dry goods order for USA» at the
Queen’s. ..............* *"

There wm no foollae shoot MoOooaeU, J* 
knew what be wanted end bought Quick.

Tbe “lacby" fallows formed » reception committee 
team that Mr. McConnell enjoyed “ell the fen at tbe 
fair.” Ther dined hlm atlbe Walker sod wined him at 
the Omen'S Tbe “oommlwm” would aot anew him 
te alt behlad anything that mnlda’t tret In three mlo-

Soo good
for Mr. Meconaeti. He bad a better tone than the 
Governor, for be Had so speeches to moke. Mr. Me- 
CoaaeU remained la tewelbreg deys as the gamtof 
“our mutual friends from tbe east." They paid all bis 
expenses while In town- when be left they mid: “Mr. 
McConnell, we Montreal men are all thorough.bred». 
•we get there every time’; oooie agate next year: we' 
are the people to show you armed.” After singing 
“Ha b a Jolly Good Fellow" they mde Mm good-bye.

étrangère my neither the Mmtreat people nor the 
mercantile agencies can find any trace or record of Mr. 
Mocmeett from British Colombia, n* reception Com-

who to have their

contractors rad his fcellax flooded In conte-oof Fire Hose. -

•referThe Sherbourn s-streat newer was flushed 
on Saturday.

Several smallpox patiente were discharged 
frSm the Hospital on Saturday.

frlttte v. City ot Toronto will be eon tinned 
to-day.

.Jo6
lu Vengerefnsel!

Carpels em credit. ed
CHAT ACROSS TUB CARLE.

Discount during the 
wae quoted at 3 and 3]

Business on the London Stock Exchange 
during the week was restricted, quiet reigned 
«■the Porto Bourse, the money market wue 
dull at Berlin, there was garnirai stagnation at 
Vienna and at Frankfort the market wae

’9
Whet Mrs. Totter Wears.

Mya. Jam* Brown Potter always wears a
circular charm to her watch chatelaine. It 
contains n miniature at her lovely little daugh
ter, Fiti, and a lock of the little maid’s brown 
curling hair. People are reminded that her 
entertainment this week ie a full dram affair 
and that & A. Iseviun ft Co., No. 92 Yang*- 
Street, have full lines ot shirts, gloves aad tree 
for evening wear. , ,

Brass fenders and Ere Irena ntwheUaale 
prices. Milne’s, IS* Tenge-street.

OR ONE-PLY.
feet constructed Fire Hose of

\

7 Pea, fMfcel mad t»Me cutlery, mine d 
Ce* the UfiHuerariiihen, lit Yenge-sireeied. P&et week in London 

end money wae easier, 15»
nd shown as our “EUREKA* and “PARA- 
1 cotton and robber lining. Prom Felice Blotters.

Lawyer Dnnegan, who left with Slooaker the 
boodler on Friday night, lias telegraphed Ser
geant Detective Reborn that he has arrived 
safe la Sioux City. Ia., with hto prisoner.

Sergeant BomerrUle wants an owner for an 
elegant winter glove picked up by the police on 
Saturday.

McGrath, 106 Farley-nvenne. was ar
rested last night, charged with haring »t< 
a horse and buggy belonging to J. M. Dean.

A plumber’s apprentice named John McDer
mott. living at 156 Bell wood s-ftyonue. woe a 
prisoner al |81, Andrew’s Market on Saturday 
night, charged with stealing goods from hto 
employer, W. J. Gay of 5*7 Queen-street west.

"

ores. The beat hex as tha Grandquiet.
The Norwegian bark Nor. from New York 

Oct. 2 for Stettin collided with and sunk the 
steamer Sarmondham off Gowns and 22 persons 
are Miming.

A blue boon on the SackvDle affair to being 
prepared for Parliament.

A bill providing a credit for the building of 
eight new Ironclads will be sent to the Reichstag.

A Petition Against Beefy Extradition.
Eastpoiit, Me., Nov. 4—A petition of the 

Grand Army of tbe Republic and citizens wae 
forwarded yesterday to Secretary Bayard, 
asking hie personal attention 111 the extradi
tion case of Best, who shot Batson at Campo- 
bello, N. B., recently. The petition says that 
on account of the feeling existing uu the Cana
dian border, no naturalized citizen, if given 
up, could have a fair trial

i). With a record for IMirabil 
it Hose both plain and Rubber* 
ted Crût»" Hose furnished

156
mu*t ■ 1.Wheat the Leaves Beale te Farm.

Cornwall Freeholder ; Autumn told a" fiery 
Anger on tbe leaves " early tala season, and 
vicions winds rad light frosts experienced 
lately have nipped the tarrying flowers. Tbe 
autumn tinta have deepened very decidedly, 
aad the growing gorgenusnem of the rede and 
bra wire and yellows are reminding us Uwl their 
stay hae about come to am end.

Johnla.
POST OFFICE BOX 478. »

“He Mas Often Been There.”
Rev. T. W. Jeffery’s sermon last night 

was from Proverbs xx.
4. The sluggard will not plow by reason of the 

cold; therefore shall he beg in harvest and have 
nothing.
' He said: “There are two powers constantly 

at work in this world, duty and convenience. 
Though the latter appeared a path of rams it 
would eventually lead to destruction and hell. 
Do you wean by hell a physical, material 
thing ot a symbolical thing? He did not 
attach much weight to the former definition.”

He added: “I have been in bell here often. 
When we get into a certain condition and 
Han’t get out of ip—that is helL It was only 
when religion was placed before man ta ra if •

UNITED STAIRS NEWS.

Right Rev. John 8. Foley, Bl.hop of Detroit, 
was consecrated at the Baltimore Calhredal 
yesterday, the ceremonies being participated In 
by the cardinal, three aroh-btohop’s. nineteen 
blah ope and about 100 priests.MPANY

1PANY.

Mr. Meshy’» Mtelertune,
Pxteolia, Nov. 4.—Mr. E. D. Kerby, who 

contested East Kent on two occasions in the 
Conservative interest, and who at one time 
was considered ill good circumstances, has 
been taken to the London Asylum. Mr. 
Kerby has been under a cloud both mentally 
ae well as physically for some time past.

Mr. Pardee’s Alarming Illness.
Sarnia. Nov. 4—Hon. T. B. Pardee still 

11m very ill at hia residence hare, with no hope 
of recovery. Hia complaint 
Bright’» disease of the kidneys.

mutes are still whispering re me* ether: Here youf Bead Men’s Bequest*.
Probate of the will of Jehn Charles Howe, 

Inspector df hid a* and leather, who died on 
Oct. 24. was applied for Saturday. The will to

haven. Pm. on Saturday uight 16 persona Were "her to given the whole estate, valued at 
killed outright and five injured one of whom v*™- , ,has since died. Rev. Joseph Starr. Method tot minister, ae

•terme between D„.,______ , ,_ one of the executors, Saturday applied forOlives. cSf* B*ü'îîrVi*îd prebels to the will of the late George 1L Starr,
Jr»8’ hl^rtyt

rrakaoDVflle yesterday there were 11 new Onti.no being valued et I10AK8, consisting 
“viv0* tarer end 3 deethn Total cases chiefly ot mortgagee, beak el delta aid Uebso- 
• M77| Nil iiltflfa ”

«lier Justice Gall ale* Benued Ball.
Saturday afternoon Mr. N. Morphy and Mr. 

W. G. Murdoch went before Chief Justice Sir 
Thomas Gall. In chambers at Osgoods Hall, and 
applied for bell for J. H. 8pence, the letter 
cerrtor who to now heM for trial in the criminal 
court for robbing the mails Sir Thomas re
fused the application.

re McConnell be hanged, to what the qoeetioned urea 
"PH**- -,, . ton RwabwatL..

Bewn-Tewre Barker a be*.
ii

warn a femrel stave.”
Barber “AU rient, Mr, I'm get ae old
at wui tries teem leyuermm"

Pair aad Mild.
Weather/or Ontario-. Modérait 

Wind», fair and mild, light local okoteen. 
maximum Trominazs vgemtPAv. 

Wien 
lead*

tats

Both
to freoh\Ya have a fair In neckwasr tills Week—2 for 

26 «unis. Du vue want to -tuck yourself op for 
tiie winter 1 If so. you will Uu weti to eee the 
guola we are odenne. A, Whilst 55 K-Uti- 
sti'vet went.

At Jis said te be
fa Toronto 5S, Mum reel re, Aali

À r......... >
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"-^œK^SSl» ùkm

1. Thésaaloniîne iv. contained encouraging 
pamgiML “not to sorrow even at others which 
have no hope." and the exhortation to “com-

r-.'Sia.-»;.... £~.ss:

■BBS ^asssssars'»
to-day through the dark shadow» ol the grave.
When earthly hopes fait we have a awe and 
stable

tPRT '%Wi ;■**
• -. 8 v

mwT:' ■ ;
5. 1885..

—a* -g
E IjP^IrffÊrs:
tune, and elie received a alight coacu««ieu~of 
the brim and a bed «hating up. She ptnüIÎTÿ 
arase to her (eel, but became vary weak and 
had to be conveyed to a house clove by. The 
going led# a mother, Mrs. & W. Qoadeer, was 
out in a carriage to witness the hunt, and after 
her (laugh •<>» had somewhat renewed from, 
the fall ahe waidriveu home. She is noV

JUsmeite» 'wrouaSWrieffiv the beat lady’» 

hack On Canada tf set in Am-riro, and her 
the several «farae eefuaed big eSets lor

^fn the meantime the houpda eomtin 

Ward as tilt aa Scarboro. 
they turned northweit hi tne diree-. 
lion ol «he WeCfMH kith. 1 After 
««hart shack the bounds 
•ml riBMfltfl 16 MU PUfllninTOT T9X39 tmumC, 
Where rejward met Iris death. Mr. Doer* 
being firm uh secured the Hindi, which he 
presented to Mrs. Batty, Whtthed ridden well, 
to the lore throughout. Mr.'Graft received 
the pate The ran wm ever fiheen mllw of 
the stiffest country that the Hounds have 
crossed in eotne ’yean, the last part being 
somewhat dWigemns owing to dsrkneea whroii 
bed toiln. The field had greatly thinned out 
towards the end, only «bout a dozen finish-
Ne»eHÉiËe*eilfiiÉÉeÉieieeeiiiiiiÉi

■- -rofl

ARBIVRD QX TBB NICK OF TIME.

Tv»# thieves flaptnred en fiherbenrae- 
etreei In «be get.

Slier bourne-street residents made a clever 
arrest last night. Mr. H. 8. Smith, wheys- 
tides at 386 of thgt thoroughfare,was returning 
from. «lurch l»el night acootopenied by

W?

Ï0HS LOOKS #
• $ '■ :-.U F

âfSsifc praeticttl ea‘BOD'S AGRB.’W, . SEASON.8ft ■■F‘- Oleii wedi -east. TOtrotftd v&r.
WILLIAM ALEXANDER FOSTER, Q. C, 

BURIED: IN TBB NBCBOFOLIX
w • 4

^VA'sEiiEH'FaS.
oana," he says, “because they here the best of 

■ the tariff argument, This it a manufac-
“oî “fe'-

0» ; Hie vete will oume down to. Harlem 
bridge with a plurality of 92,000. 
elemlrty m.thla oity wUl not Ui 
50.000., II» will not ; have

AID. BAXTER ANDBANT RVGBY AND ASSOCIATION 
MATCBES ELATED ONMAXUXSOAX.

thé fitMih'l Accident I* tbe ■■■ting 
at WamtaaMm™« VV HlwlwgIVH

A II,uns.WSSV t : CMy Father grew 
re we Ceelraeter fled 
raid inr ait im « 
from atm.

Judge McD. _ __ .
Works invevtigetion on 8v 
lake more evidence on the

JWfijfc
resumed.
ISToTmÎéMJ

And you bed charge ot tb 
for that year?—1 bad. Tt 

* * ® * bought by MK*MWa0W,<fld«l 
et which hffWfT' forikTnrrtl 

e The buying and celling price i 
The unbroken atone, at wha 

Gedwn get broken atene ?—»

star ***'*+
What price did the city pay 

thi. broken etowf-l, thin 
figures Wets befWietr llVidd 
it ran more in the first named

Trlbnte efUnl vernal

o-ujc. L. waasssr.
be mdtr lb*n Seldom of recent year» has any 

tw » ». , 15,000 tuoh a0 honored fmieral as that of Mr. W. A.

3‘^îS!Æa,ïï
Jnrity that Its Vet for Harmon. Indiana will loved by tlioae who knew hie aterling worth, a 
go Itepublitau by #800 majority. Gfevefchd man with “troops of friend»" and never an

SEàErEn-HsE SÔÎSÇi
1îffiïïwRBEÏSSISFSiîwB SW3 JnCKUPith, Æ «i
diemilaei has hurt Cleveland invtead èf ttifie- nominations, City Fathers, di«tingui«hed pro. 

United States lu the î*”*,ktiri. ,** ahtiuld have dorfe Vvfist He tild feasors 'and a legion of friends end neighbors

•si-s- •■«.*« 1-ww.w aris^teragrraa: sgwsaJ^ ****■IfUMUe^iayeThfcOfrm*. aa Amiriean drag ;. j*i; r-.A W-}. feathrèi #o caWi^ift deaih. .
«lerk is coming io be a mra am m Buffalo J^ntee H. Lambert, whohM been tratefttag _The funeral, which wa* under the charge of 
md Ibe other American bolder towns arid tbe bonhiry far The Philadelphia Undertaker W. H. Stone, was âued for 3
efititennfi ha hie stead is In be found usually “ kn *ll£*?,?hlii o’ahwk, bus an hw before this aorreaving
the lair-ekinnwl Northerner. rf^TtïïmiSè," “ ■ ^ Mehda had gathered at Ml. lkttttei-

KSESrjct'i. -.s— uiimsMttsMs.ts
MSK'®âk4¥ r.r.’ïrrÆWSÆ?mZwhrwhTill V«*re,ir »M,t(;o«»bdabov£dr bA* Vhat TH.boflh, Which «ka of rtd fofiar WM

wntknmna,ani S»&'S«yâimü

£WJWttèîfcsajs«2r sSsmssr»." 1
foe that Will foil to «he , lot. of «hn nreeent 75,060 to 85,000. Tl,e election ol fiill ia uuite
Young Canada witt to «We most ilfi portant On the coffin lid and eftvyfo In «He room
epeeh ih her history, and the true lOvir. of ware s large nut*be» of briuttial irihutta, the
Canada will ritther lent, her as u„,heckled SMottfok nS York, <»«*<■'Afo'ornutotora'Of Otofamrty, toatotogt 
as abe neW is to tlie monldlng of ear own tuna eeltoy chkudeelh Ndw^erhiy aa CfeV.land

il got thaartials it d-lrgd w.P could SLm Sum^or îh!&gp«a?h il dit

stand euth a univatoitg going abroad for ita cusser of political ^ffaus to ttrtr throng!'of S^TTui

EESEEEE p-ss-ü-draîtâ

*reytt &M&k iht Ss tsm
làrger aahiyy findlk probably enga^d drliere ÏCÜ1 «““• «> Htofofo Infldfib With an exoeta of; Bowes (aiiterwnnjew) and Mr. J. H. Bowra j

A«wwrw*» iBsTwggs^JSiissrsea
_ wav settled ia advance.” Mrs. andbfcea Ueegrcgevt ant fiewera. Mice

totafoAwn. The* being the eaae, tenet the R. Y^ag, by virtue ef hi. poet tint. Fletthefoe ttnTHHTMÊm J. -Withrow: a

'£:. K-dS »•**■*■*•*&■”
oee here tfian acromttie Atlantic ? Ùndoubt- *.

for a ProféséOr fil ICngtîih’at $«OT b ytof.» liaîtü 

Tfie probability la «bas ttoy would gale ballet ph.the ttihpentnee <

bis family and Mi. Alexander Boyd, 
when he *aw » euapicioUe looking In- 
dividual standing CO the ddeWaUt outside 
Ml boute. A tecond glance showed Wat 
the man was wearing one of Mr. Smith’s hate

.ta

w We.age-W.l-aente. • ,
The Buffalo Cewfor emnplaiaa. that the 

|flnng OaantHen arhc arnmel the bordes enper- 
mdm the young man df the Republie. That 
Wherevar tranghl into ce»petition, youag
Ouum)k diriMOM

waaptiyed« ^. loSfo

Cricket Club grounds on-Saturday afternoon 
betveeu the eaeoud fifteen of the Totem to alub ' 
and the Putt Hope Trinity College School, 
which resulted in aanasy-victory for the honte 
team, by 27 fo 0. There wee « fairly good at
tendance to witness the gtipe,which wee eome- 
what one aided though very Interesting. The' 
visiting captain won the. toes and kicked down;

1 Toroaftlt 1 Trtnttv School.
i .Back........... .-'O. G. Bather.

■Haif. Wv Nlghttetolb.

te.' <4§$Wn
wMlHh ass .wet » mMBWk
wtnga. ::.!:fW

.ÀonHHmr

citizen had hope, eekfidento to (tod, to ear lm-

when vra noms to ah HOnrllkt thli. When bhr 
brightest hopes are chattered and we realist 
the frailly et ae«n at hi* belt estate, then we 
see that far life and MatthaeM nil things w#
5u* ‘"iSifortal rutura.1"4 ”'*• ttopreoUiee of 

tamtnre that On# departed brother had tMe

ed for him. 1 had thfa feeling myself. HÜ»

wrk&MæiïJsFÆm_ _ _
ïSapaw»ïîa|
troejmtlîAlûtliè 
»e* thrdiKtti a *!àh

?31£3SWÆ®S
former, seeing the front door wee open andÜButo, tewithin, lrifft nr. Boyd lit oh at g1® of foooer Hob 
1 wid entered in eforeh of hit companion. He 

toned hallway lm 
laid hie bands on a man, tine one -having ug 
Mr. Smith’s winter overcoat. Jle also was

KitTS1 «te
station.

asaa?.; an
uadeaet-
whenoe.

auenatofob-fiir «h» -do*were again laW on, £

» t s e ^ill «à e « <Vt
Miellé, «V. j THere «hey gave their natr.ee pe Jehn'tto, 

no home, and Paariek Martin, 108 Perliamnit- 
«lint. Martin .wasoeoegnized as » ounyuued 
thief the momenthe.entered the station l.«uaa,

3tSss3Ssaa&.®S
Evoy, who bad fast concluded e three-yean 
tern in the Kingston Penitentiary fur burg-

felSSfisÉ
swsitâMr tbe Mrtvsf of «te peliez J ?

•8u8y*|i."i'iabt) rlî&SÜZa::}
w l" '

WT*• iietiee Pur-
4Wfw«tet

ly

| D. Qgllvle.

vÈsisè
F

portoikrf*tl,fl^ô«piUlTtyof Kk’w.*®! (Rvm^ 

the proprietor, Who tied prepared an elegant 
Imush. Mr. and Mr». Owen were liberally 
toasted for the good Care taken of the hunts-, 
men and their friends Th# ridera after pit- 
taking of the goodthingl drank the lieiltb df 

- the host and hoeteea, Mr. and Mrs. 0 
Tto’ tetumed to th« city.

Wlnwers an Nattrytlfo. ,, . .
Jfisamt*, Nor. 3.—Racing was continued; 

at the West Side Bark today with the follow-

:
Robin won. Comedy A Clara C. A Thne, L1L
J 0Ifùl'wue^Bûll iwntA. ■ ^neÿflm â 1M f 

Ctotaüîyïweïï? wdte^^Jyobtn Stable’s b w

1ils

10 referenœ to the etooe

a.;>:
ot
Qod’e In the dlepeo
plw xml enddenne here. L», -,t

• the human kind. It seems-only «fikerl timewsa&mJsi
teotlou In the world. ■“ ■ ~ ■ -
1 ^ **. roene’e lie* wont*
we d*« «onnMfoMW ibikWns for sotte word

silver, bote on the casket 1 «• -». «•«
' ■ • *...... gi. u.'........................................
t WILLIAM A. POSTER, Q.a ■

Pled Nov. 1. 16M,
'tii en rorrY -iteWr* tus.

a eefety to j^nga^feyeati
W. A-JapendtCb.. Mealrae)._______ «g

I tbe witnett Was called 
feet they showed that 
1879 the profite on the e(0bè 
ed to 8706lkthat in 
•bowed that the city 
of broken and

ifism and'fhktonI have ev 
Win be

the iiuued.
•mbs «ange, i 

7 to O in their favor at
1z

whteh made the
^fihwîeMnétolftlw «jreutei Hfid lt all 

game sad the Trinity toy» CM etoeely, 

tokwt Tevor, fey which Baldwin, Boulton.

&mto0L^"nrarara^:,hMo5!fo
God. Perhaps We carry this too far, but the - -
feelingly natural. After all It Unot-eomuoh fliawtoye. V.to.c. A. ». Teem.)

Tbwabera match wee played on Saturday 
afternoon. Both teapn played 'Wfill, and no 
evenly-con tee ted game reeoltedto a draw, 
eeeh eide-eeeting 8 goals. The following were 
the team ;

:
i (KTByaw* ;*eieneMt«*«ewve**te.......... .. am* free '•••*»• ears •»«••■«•: ST J3B ttfp-

trees could be found inktoi

Did you know that the 
dealings with Mr. Riohrad 
time?—Yea, He had (he i
with him, '

Do *y<|i' recollect «— 
Weet’e atone acoouu' 
showed that tbe city hi- k— 
uiore thin, bed been délit) 
keeper, SB. Haining, esKd 
marking that there waeWWei 
the three bookkeepers.

siht/°pro
thismet

»

idun
Ybur» Aforriban. ia*

Please to remember ■ ferf*mBfcs&sagsxmwa
Should ever be-forgot.

4

Racing Endedat Waahlngtn.
WAamsaTos, Nov. 3.—Tin» wet an.extra 

day of the National Jockey Club, meeting mad 
-the Igrt day of 
results were as

Treason” 1

whether he had eeeeptod-Ghrtst as hlaSavlonr, 
Mr. Ko«ter replied: ^h-grow ettphaale, "fi

others. We hevethie aéeutahee, (bat he died 
egWliÿ.-lB the Lent Jtone Christ as hta

f’tvuK God may sanctify thin lolemn event 
to ua.

Oar bearWtrafailanea to

^ ::

i—Old Segllah Ballad.
Teal and please to remember 
When chilly November

Aud^aŒ?!^
That this-trünS

.1
the racing-eesecn here. The

I follows : )
■ fc t

"*••*•••••••• i •« •• • «.ali
•toll ** 'v »M »M ’ i nb^fea. Le«#« . e WeWriBOh i

. Y. M, a A. (B, -teem) would like to hear 
ft°“ tiutw, regarding matches tor the
uesh toroi Satordaye. WTw 
96 Mntual-ahreet.

1.16. tetbeeeaaee 
thfogeln

AtRayzoeud Walker's cuu behengbl
A Mantle or Dolman 

‘Am Ulster nr-Jacket 
gees tedy/a «Will or o. nitea, a 

iSlieea eau to uo-reaautiWh^5JKv%,SSa^tXr‘» ‘
AM Ready-made Olotlilug 8V. C
Or Blanket» or. Bedding

■SB*

BWwS^k^ald'^&I^UiAID. 7J3.T >•») -<11
frequently in the offlee. Dii 
formation aa to where Godson 
get stone?—YeA He would 
in and. tell them where the

hmtobritiA Xato to# h

aye
Tided taw | .mile. A &iBeewa’a hr p 

^weo, Tent Vaughn 8, Fordham A
.ichance la In getting

^MtoMhtiromMwoodS,Onto j^TIme-MIL

^eejvhotoronggifafohto* pettenoeInherit

An Affecting Prayer.
Rev. Hugh Johnston, peat Ur of Queen- 

etreet Metbediet Ohurah, offered an affecting 
prayer. In irfotoMUnitplflcabt petition:

aK-SSS.
hornet”- - ■ ■ i: ’

While this touching service was being held 
the ran ehene intothe room, giving • natural 
significance to the spiritual tesobing that light 
follow, datlmeee, enn toe thick darkneaTof

Jook at Mr. Foater'a weti-known features.

.SÉETdeasiIk
The (A<me# and get thoroughlyeled.

ofiuiti Mr. .T RaeiusMi Be gland.
Loarooe, Nov. A— tot. -the 

autumn meeting y 
Cheat Tout ‘Stakes

'SsysssSiKna:and lira,for one Idwtifi 
for thelïà.'" i wteedgy

i ft* ttr
the raw

Younger’s five-year-old cheat nut horse Ty

arasMS'iteâ îstæe
«tidiest Grerawicb, third. There were «en

kùte im

t*iiS0MÈÊwtn curry tbit I 
ntimettt df the I Mr.

,w.A football matcb wae pUyed on the Roee- 
QOle gfounde On Bfourday alternoon between 
the teens e( W, R. Brock A Go. end WyK

SPSS'S
and some fine ^»y we. exhibited by hath 
ra tot toe-wfoeieg teem tod by far the

beet of the match, they very seldom letting 
the ball past «entre.

aeut iv lee «edkteéeeeery-eee- 
the Uilnls of.«.never»wilder.

kinds en Easy Iustalmenis.

b

v.s“ ws
fee that aeority dearer heme, it i Mnl

iWS^lSfâï

“pfoetfoeue." «fall. TheTantfi'htottom cut and conn^T 
In ita NtW York correapondence.

I* the qnoUWoUa foBowfhg tbé Hârfcm
river iv several dmfo referred to aa a dlvfdiog
Km, Which l« there éxpfgined: All theekti- Total Electoral rum........ ......................... ..............

SSTgasaSga ^pSssEEE'i
SSKtkMik-iuïîK. - —
ef the «ate—iegtvee over to Hen hen-end ... wmmsmiosK....................• , _

mg£SJÈ0i rSStî
mind to suffer the diefiguration so called, or 

that a maj«lra«fttom W^U&fofuTe7e tto I*6!?» ,ro® *«•»«• « Hg<tt,te a point the

“■“■HHMii sSatBMttwiys:-^
aery of du» xuâTc AND TBB DBÂStÀ. 1X1

«to earn with that which 
venter Schulte had «anted to
ynred from, Winatpeg about

Mr. Foster's Faith.
The day before be died, Mr. W. H. How

land, Mr. Totter’, intimate Mend, broke tc 
him the intelUgenCe (hat the phyaioiaue tod 
abandoned tope of hie recovery. The suffer
er, who wu eoauctaas tartfae laâe, received the 
m««age wtthealm realgnation. HeCxpreeted 
firm Udat in Christ and belief that God’s will 
wtebeetj Ms body find tplHt were labia' lonPihanda It Htould *be added that it 
wii Mr. Foater’a last wish that he ahonld be 
tarieff nento hi. mothert grave, fit whose 
deathbed he had ministered reltgfoua consola
tion eight merit lie ago, «riding the prayers 
for the dying m she passed »way.

J Tbrite Wlfo Wérè TrètèRÎ.'' .
4 açto raUtives of Hr. Ttoti-r present Were ! 
Major Foster (brother), Harold Teeter (eon), 
Dr: Gaaulfl, J. J. Withww, J. G.'Bowes of

Did Mr. Baxter have any
Gndtctfo ttoraia I tote days bouÿbtlcjr7----------

Urateneut-GoThe Th the RAYMOND WALKEEHC.

. ,. 1074 aud m QUMN-8TRMT WEST.
ara en tot.:

Wo nswoDl to low.

Parlor Suites In great variety at prices and 
terras to aaltulU * r :i>*r Ifloaelp er the Terr.

The winter meeting at -New (Meant begin! 
on Nov. 17.

At Wellington last -week several ot the

ot- T»r*i te Seeu 6. T. M. C, A. A
On Saturday afternoon the Toronto Soot- 

tiah Football Glob whitowariied the 
pTMeuting the Y. M. 0. A. The Seote scored 
three fferila ra the fifot hklf against the wind 
endetta rod the 
portion of the game, which war-finished «bout 
twenty minutes before time. Trie rasait wee 
» eomplete surprise tin the Soatej though they 
eaptetod-to writ ttoy never anticipe ted to ran

—

MoGreug rod D^ Kenney wrani prominent,

555MS1,$S^,M~'"!ra"
CMkk|WH4 lN4i Ike Wptwk*»

CocitiKriwooDy Nova &-^Ttis last of the

S»*4*****»
gte^eurtMugatoet.

torse and
«aid wnuW for

9PEOIALSALE

MANTLES 1
: W. A. MURRAY & D0.
/ jsssssssAsiessfzas

t ( Trie Funeral Certega.
Tbe prooeacien Wts that formed tn toil

re-

Backing Jockeys bte become the propertinng 
at the Jersey cocrate even with the wtil ii* 
formed spraulatora. Bergen, Bartoti and Ben 

We» have the greatest- number of friedda. The 
general public back Bergeh’e-mounts withou 
consideration for toe bblHty of the bene b. 

one '‘toa. Ttoee three jockeys are kudwu aa the 
busy “S’a.*

ff mils iff 2.1A —

IM ÆSià “■ *j
on Saturday AL Swift, a aeoorid baseman who 
Ust season played in the, Tri4teto League. 
Swift, Who hails from Pittsburg, has ad 
excellent record, and the Toronto mauagmnriié 
rite fortunate id securing him, as ecvetajof the 
League elhbe were niter the aeeood-tone.

Jaw order: The cffielriling miniaters, tit* Pall- 
baarere. the hearse, carriage containing 
Mitorfoitir XbrkihwL J» J* Witkrew, Dr« 
Canniff (hroterimitoSw), J. O. Bowse 
(partner); aecond carriage •
“Owm, Joseph _Ht Qwuil

#
numbeeiAlto be

■r'aSSJSrt’SflS
Mr. Cooper did. rit hurt he 

Thie rioted toe examinai

— -w-,.., SBC
■enae Elect.rat CembluaUrite, Sav

! wanted to driv
-heaieet-B. H. 
eater Oroniff. 
e: Judge J. E.

gat ^ffgaiaararr^
WiUtame, former partaere: fourth eamearei

SMBSSkS^rsisas
Teeter wee the toed. ®1* came about 50 
carriages, making an empoeuag funeral cottage, 

at Re.» tig «off. acre.
Wellesley-at root waa the route taken to the 

Necropolip, Where iu the family plow far the 
northeast section the remains were interred. 
Rev. Dr. Potts officiated at the grave, 
which adjoins that of Mr. Foeter’e mother, 
who died, eight months age. Heroin God’t 
acre eecutely rest till the Beeurrectien morn

’ What hi» Nrtlr fiai A
Ttt the (Mitral Methodist Church, which 

Mr. Totter attended, Rev. Coverdale Wat- 
ton. pastor, proaohed yteterday forenoon and
ssf&Æ asp-es «^2=
Hie text ft* both iHeeourteé waa Aote xlii.
wlk^j%sttittjdsr w ewn **n4m,oat

The rofeiwtew to Mr. Teeter wete ttty 
brief. The pastor eaidr “From the declaration 
made by Mr. Toiler just before bid death, that 
he wae ftttty trusting In rJerit«, it1* evident 
that if the deeeaeéd gehtl«iiaB oould apeak 
he would tell them that thé Chriktiaii ltféwa» 
the right one ea -the Ohriatlan death was the 
triumphant one."

I
I. a eeh t, and ranch 

rould lead one 
Balt, Arnold, m ' Aht-:the Score v 

: winners « of>• Mc-
. which wtegranted,

. Fullerton pointed ne 
ild haw no Ewwfodgn 

riecuraraa, «he tod left tto 
Tlie aldermen then dretn

the*datuMri*hi»nd
u.- «Üîe n.

■ssmsstssæ.
neither flgwrte nor dated,

cmicn •> e* ugauai
eMNireefii t

«toweer eeeeTgc utii

Mgjfesiafla
t \ M*

eou
Hi i

bbrsy Osnàiff <S,J% 

OaLg ooùsLu end formerSIS The Finest Hack ef Mearttte for trig foetetfi.pennant was plsyed 
her# to-day between the Everett and Colling- 
wood teams Play Waa called at 10.(8, and 
during the first half time Colltugwoed scored 
toroegchlt to Everett's one. In the aecond 
half beittovride scored,
_-A week ago to-day time two chibs ant at 
Everett, the reault being tbati: neither club 
scored. Collingwood defeated Barrie in the 
first match, and Everett beat Allieton. 
OOUingwood be defeating Everett to-day wine 
toe championship bridges for the'fourth euo- 
HiÂllÜte. r r7>

W.A.MUflHAY&00.’S-Z1*. :wc im**»* :’rh,.lee.
J. He30», 1», Il («vas, *7 Btag«l. A,. Teareattecoke. T,

Judge Faloonbridge adjourned 
»t Woodstock to attehd the funeral.
' Mr. Teeter was an attehdsnfrit the Central 
Metbediet Church, whose pebfor. Bny. OhVer- 

Je Wateon. was piwen^ accompanied by 
Rev. Hugh Johnston and Ret. Drs. Potts, 
Dewart, With row add Williams.

W. H. Howland. ,11
the aaettea wto; •(•ryj M

i opnfeeeed tliafc * 
th Mr. Godttcm, ââ^DYSPEPSIA

jrbi.as!LTJii
W eeetem,

u deal
1 ESS<iv
aUriWwBteajtito htin 

whale be told* fairly 
Hew* Careful fiet to 

'toe1 books and even

i*t leaving the 0—~

Li
Vetrrill ttefentl Wledser.

Drntoiy, Nbv. 8.-Thé first match of the 
WaK» On the Athletic grounds resulted in a ttotorr for toe D. A. (fttem by asdS of 1$mmmwm

Ontario tCounty (au old student of Mr. 

vjpoijre jnie uimy. Ml. Jr.; Win. Murocka
M. P. j John Small, M. P, j O. B. 
Smith, M. P. P, [ W. H McMurricbi W.H. 
H_owl*nd (ex-m*yor);,and Canon Dmnouiin,&±bï;Wüjir-Hiyh.a<to Si
J. O. Aikma Dr. Aikina, Rev. D. G. Suth- 
erlaud, G.M. Roee, Dr. D. A. O’Sullivan, 
A. H. Marsh, Dr, L. McFarlane, James 

Staff-Inspector Arehabold, In-

T Teetetr U Bew ieaHe.
Boeffos, Nov. A—Beury Searle, who has

dafwKsd Peter £eab0 ‘lor« the ■mlliMj 
championship of the wortd, -arill' neat meet
John Teemer. He accepted Teemer’s pro- tim..g«toea».e --------------- . - - ——iri.ti.-ar.'LSi'i," NEW NOVEL
1 Jft pBhlllll I • . tl . y » . { | „

ght EditW» .«rift eys-wjsfl

' Tn the fact that
:

JMMteteMyeM-
I believe Cleveland will be re-elected.” . " _ *“• Dite! *n<l the Twe Johns.

JohnB. MtObrtnidk it a OtodlutUti En- BOS* Ooghlan doeed her engao«ment at the

gangiÉgJ pohtioal epiuiou bereritonta for wv- entire audleiiee, m did rise her recitation ct> 
•rli weato. Few newspaper men Have a "The Charge Of the Ught Brigade," Wbea

gaBBsï#-
whU'Hcloter to Blaine than any other leading at the Toronto Opera House this week is 
New York priiticiaa, told me recently that it peobebly the beeriest combination on the road, 
was no exaggerated estimate that four, yean and fo view ol Uiti fact Mauager Shaw to» 
teo îfi.hQO Irish Democrats Voted for Blaine t>SîlmLrâUpS«rt """"«iÿ"»!. Th»
Tîtla year, be «id, 75 per cent, of them were “right *1» a Wfle over*™ ÆS*nVT® 
sure to vole, for Harrison and by election day thrra Sending men tomber iSieh oc^r 
he thought that perhaps tbe Denmerate halt a ton. Tbe five big heavyweights 
would .«dy . get beck M per cent, era A a Stewart (320) and Paul Drawer 
Cleveland’s bounce of West has Com- (®ô), who u-e.the Jshne; Frank Rush PM), who

,e^saan’3?si£sss 53S£SLr3s?'î“$

ora m- éK:S;SâS-3Fs-*Ea
dripflik Ftjte, who ]■ also an employe of the bandeome women. She eppesrra tbla evenlbg 
Protective Tariff League, told me of Ttepubli- M the Prinoew Ktieabetii fti“’Twixt Axe and 
can inroads made In the large veto of. the dock Crl!?,a-" ‘o-morrow az MdU. JBrattier and Wed- laborera, who are largely Irishmen. ’Se gavé I >* Oou<tt*^

•%e sale of loritefbl-the engagement of Mr. 
é* M’ ÇomfW fo "Jim the
Penman* begin! at the box office of the Grand 
to-morrow merniag. The company will vive

SjSKMRMK-aSTS&r,matinee. After eneh a run at faaaeee fetnalé 

Æ&ntefte“(â^r fTonfeî

UIM

The teinur were very evenly matched ta 
weight, but the Windsorites were not Well tip 
fa the tricks of the American gafiw. In which 
the Athletic team showed proficiency, "'lb* 
bwi nteyrnTfce toC-eaHirititn* WM done by 
H- MiHte, Passmore and theftwti end rushers, 
*WH»»e ÏW* ta>l*d eeadtlfUHyi

À.îîrtS*î‘® ,FI*k trotte tier, nlng ef Wihrran rod^MHIer, ! -IheMWatitng^ot
E Child* tto lueky Man who received on Carter and the work of HeOdri* and Hamlltoa 

Thursday last 116.800 ea his share Of the ticket on the rush tote,- were noticeable. Aa the 
No. *6,765, which drew Hie first eepttri pria* In gaete' w»e eowmaiieed half an hour • after the 
the Louisiana State Lottery,' Orawri thlsmonth, time set, two Ifalbhours wera played instead of 
la inspector of fleh sad foreman for DC Bette end 'toe rogolaMW* three-quarter». 
Daggetta.at'their wharf. Bait' BOeCCn. ' Heb '*<*•• difficulty Was ispeririMed by the 
41 yçars Old, medium height, light oomnlexion, refeswrod empire, Mr. N. G. Willllim», Jr., 
long blonde moustache, good natttred and e*d- Mr,’ Morton, In etakthg to* teame uhder- 
healthy. , etand ebeae* rules, which differ ' materially

He la married, ownea tones In which be lives t*Wey ’“j *til under

-smmuvsfs
where he first became Interested In' lottery 
ttekSte. He boughb five or six tickets while Insfeais
of this month. -

“It Wee lying In the desk Sud I never thought 
anything of le uatll I tew aa aaneuncementln 
th«papwthtemy namber waa a eueoeee. I 
did not think any auah, luck could toppsa to 
me. hut hero I am hard at work anotne pro

of $15,(XXX Of course it won't make anybcrauS&sïBsÇtsyŒwsSa
What happened they all went critzy and drag
ged me aH over the dock ao I set them all un 
and we had a geo* time."

Beaton, abeut the largest depotit ever made In^tih«li[ïïee-fortruttcCh“rv^u^

(Mate.) Record, Oct, 27.

* EE«£
JOTTIROS ABOUT aXMPffV

D„

had
andfor himself (J 

Odtmrytei*
• avaitte-Mn Uodaeu before J

isa^psu:

Mr. Fullerton ! “Is that al 

•time ordew

UBS. EDWARD

toWMOe by Alt BerittelUM. «'

1TUE TORONTO SEWS CO„
FubUshev1 a Ageeta,

Slo w X B ‘JKttM

I'
.tiro

Iu(thîrp?nro8du3,tehtoto^vwïtbrit«t“î
Iron-from OogfaiU’a wharf. MoOarry waabook. 
ed-tothe Oenteal Prison 4dr flrr msailiq rod
Ray was discharged, ■ - J-J

Complainte are mad# about the number ot 
boys seen tor. the laat-tiro or three Sunday 
afternoons in the eastern parts of the city in al

tlon.
Beaty, Q. C„
tpector Stark, Detective Rebuilt, Elise Rogers, 
Prof. Loudon, Prof. Venderamissen. Prof. 
Baker, E Taylor English, Aid. Piper, 
Gold win Smith, Dr. Richardson, Charles 
Ritchie, Û. a, J. N. Blake, Aid. Roaf, James 
RoaL E, Lye, W. Ritehie, John Hoekitt, Q.O., 
W. Inoe, James Pearson, G. Mercer Adam, 
J. Herbert Mason, O, R. W. Bffgar, R. W. 
Elliot, Rev. G. M. Milligan, A. T. Grit. W. 
ÿtoaGordon, A. M. Smith. Alex. Mille,
®:;te^tn^orâowè^" kT:1
John Cameron Visitor CssmTc.G, C, Hugh 
plain, John Downey, A- S- Irving, Win.

Q. C., John Morrison. G. M. 
Etant, E. R Sheppard, Tboa. Thompson, 
D-- R. Wilkie,Geo. HolmestedV James Watt 
Barms, Guelph; Bey. Manly BensdU.

"I

*f
. Residents on Molton-arentie *M near to aré 

■tirprised thee alttrongh lthe Und to carry the

S5BRSSSESE
iiii

PresMEBtial Election Mue? )
f Johee ot did 

Lketn^WhcWhe hat 

youfiffoter

Priaorlan Beats Jews* ttepklaa.
Paorogrow.-N. J.,Nbv. A—Priaoeten beat

sstBSasssssr:,“,,offoot- Y?rM%^^ NeW

HER1LD,

WORLD, I”—-,
tàtofa*
MED TIMES.

G. «fissjB^'srisaaaiBsai K*«gB2SJ»flsssSf8
aoted.-and delegate» -from various 
i-Bomiaion will be

hweeei 
foe yufiteelfi? * •

AM. ifiteeriert "I appear 
wbem OcneevbMi 

Mu Fullerton then went 
between Iteyee* 
tiodeeo, but was

ia ill 1u *53 x
Tale Befools toe University of Vcauil- 

” ranu. r
Nfiw HAVfn, Ck, Nbv. S.-The Yale team 

defeated the University of Pennsylvania at 
football-lto-day by aacoraof 88 poin te to 0.

Kteka at «Seal.
On the University lawn bn Saturday after

neon a pished teem of the fegelibsee-of Toron
to defeated the Umvemty a ed trois by » goals
be L

A match wee played be the Exhibition 
grounds en Saturday afternoon between the 
Mkriberoc UMf Wellington», Which resulted in 
favor of tori former by one goal to nothing.

At Oakland* on Saturday eftCritwe to» dry- 
goods team» of John Macdonald * Oo. and 
Ogilry A Alexander played ' a riiampiooshtp 
match, which resulted in fbfior of the former 
bv2 goo)» to 0.

The Ottawa City and Ottawa College teams 
played for thé rugby championship hf Canada 
at the Capital, on Saturday, Which was won 
bÿ tbë letter tÿ a score of ID pointe to 2.

JEANNBlirn BREAKS BBS NECK.

The Master's Teiaaaie itwwfer m no Mere 
-fate* Aa rimer’» Accident.

The Toronto Hound» met on ' Satur
day afternoon at the Bay View 
Hotel, Newmarket raoe-coume, to which 
point about thirty of the mem bare and tt) sir 
friende, including «Wo (sdiec, made their Way,
Mrs. Batty and Mi»» Gardner were well 
mounted, the letter riding the Master’s hand
some mare Jeannette. Of tbe gallants there k , ™= „
were the Master, Dn Smith on Isaac. John avenue.ll«lenKthrij itiîüaï'dewhlesfrt^Wm. 
Akére off Robert B, J. Carruthers on Phyllis, an(* Elizabeth Yates, aged 14 inontbv.
F, E. Macdonald on hie crack half-bred L11 9*5HV,2“dInst. AnnieLoohiel, F, Drone on Sir Jantro, T. PheleaM î«^V?ror“ ud 8m£tte. L r“’ elttn,ber’ 

Driftwood, A. Shields on Foxwell. G. Sham A™* ,aH,r*l will leave her tale rteMeeee, M

The huntaman had some ten ooupleof hounds MATI'HRWa-On the tnd la»t., at hie
ohri ineluiling ronseof tote year’s entry. Trie brother’s resMenee, » Weet Lndge-aveirae, 
houhde went first down tri» - DtinfortlKtêëd Parkdale,- James Matthews, aged tl rears, 
and across the .railway bridge at York, awl „ DATISz-At tfie rwSdeoOe Cf hereoh. o„ Nov.

isisvfs^sr& snuSs& «a*5SsrBtiMa“^~ ÜSteSBSsSSsr t«ü‘.SsgÆS( a#».

,» -1 '
-.tTnteBaatSod read lug-room 1» befog largely 

patronized. Ceaiplatate. hdwevier,. are.- wade 
that boys and girls moke toe room a play.

iasmsHs™
reffidffir* put thino out. U . . . u

!|S|SHrS
nlght.ee being eoeriderabiyimprov.

Him
doors. He succeeded so well that The «alessîîafssrMasGsaB^^•eoond vioe-presldent’a office «t-tU# Brie Rail*

i-

of the Queen’s Hotel, there were but four

The FaMVfU Service.
Punctually at 3 o’clock in the crowded ÿeri 

iQrint room, shaded by «he drawn tilnde and 
Iwded with the rich exhalations of eboice 
flowers, Rev. Ctiverdale Watson of the Okhtrai 
Methodist Church took up a position immedi
ately at the head of the casket and conducted 
the funeral service. - , d h . , o

Rev. Dr. Dewart, editor ol The Christian 
Guardian, read the Scriptural ketone ia im
pressive style, and aa he proceeded afid mafia 
touching allusions to the deceased there wari 
«•roly a dry eye ia tbe roam. Mid the 
Doctor :

We are weembled here to-day Snder circum*

B&tXroM^e
tation by which our beloved friend has been 
;*"""*“God «peaks, “Be ye alee ready.” It

M^.VMvOToMhd. $

‘EHahEWfcE®®
wa. proceeded with. The hopeful and en-

gEaw Tsr
DeWart Interposed Words Of comfort, cxhorU- 
tion and cheer.

witnero eonld rising a

Richard Hasp* to dsfradtei

i5Hâl
bad aajret been produrodaki 
He ffiko ennounoéd ItââteO ni

;Are fop Mle every BMmbuHrt

•elf yesterday *nd fou»d the» he and every 
ougol his, swocUUa, without exception, in- 
tend to vote for Cleveland. I find this change 
of sentiment almost universal Irish-

Captain William M. Conner, 
toe Sk James’ Hotel, has probably t 
acquaintance ot any serin ia New York. Bis 
hotee ie Hie reem-t of public men from all 
t*rts of Hi* coututyand most of them an his 
gsrsonal'h-ientle. Fbur yéara ago be voted for

“Cleveland," he teidjJ'ie certain to be re- 
^•ctod. ft-righaroan WiUUea L. Scott, as- 
lures me that the Démocrate will have 40,000 
plurality in this Btete. I ana not so sanguine, 
bat I am firmly ef tisa opinkm that toe figures, 
wdl be between 15,000 and 26,600. Harrison 
wiU oom# to Harlem, bridge with 71.000 exeeea 
and the Denrooreta, of New York, Kings and 
Queens counties will meet It with pluralities 
•maun tiuo in tbe aggregate to between 90,000 
find 100,006”

P. C. xALIiAN’S
85 Hog WweWffib

books srmm. YMÂiV'proprietor of 
y the widest

It heel
oom pea
I are e-The lateal NoveJa by PopuUr

r , Auihute
Old Whisky for Medicinal Furposes.

Mara A Co., Grocers and Wine Merchants, 
280 Qown-elreel weal, have a very farige stock 
of Old Whiskies for mediomal pniri6«*a. They 
will «bip to any part of Oriiine., Send for 
their lithographed price CétiiLg of Groceries 
Winee, Liquors, etc. The most complete 
catalog ever netted In toe Dominion. 518

tbiengagement 
appear at t

a a bigUli I» When I

gofoghomB to New York City toriay to vole He will east hie ballot for Gen. Hanîton, 
-vfiem be deotarae will he tbe nett Pretidmm 
Mr. Btrioklead voted for Mr. CUVeUad at to*

Told to Get Oat.
DAt 12.30 thie morning Inspector Stephen, 
Acting Patrol Sergeant Geddea, and a constable 
visited No. 104 Riehmond-xtreet west, which 
they mpecried of being a disreputable house. 
In the back parlor they found five women 
rod , four young men, but there was 
nothing that weald warrant say arrests. The 
inspector, after giving the young men a severe 
talking to, made tbam get out

A ahtrt road to health waa opened to three
suffering front.ebresrio roughs, asthma, bron
chitis, catarrh, lumbago, tumors, rheumatism.

e* that
- PRICE 30 CENTS.

By W. b. gORRie. T
MXBBBS.

Æ£jg.Aj?^ilasàgggiaaty’
' ,JKtUMËinM. ' < !

®LWi= 
sr»1 se*Begtsiefed at the Hefrils.

Harry Musgrore. Pertli, are at the Palmer.

John J. McCracken.,Ottawa; John H. Sioller. 
West Alexandria, Ohio; H. Feusierer, Balti
more, Me.: Jamrt MoMUÎkn; Fbtrtlla; Wm- 
Beatty and wife, Parry Sound, are at the

A GAULANT f [GOT Had yen Myi

HALL—ALLEN—At the Church of the As-

eX-Ald. Hall._to Ella J, eldest daughter of 
James Allen. Bee.

' SIebSPRICE 4» CENTS,

= *y MABIO* HABLAWI».

tHH AB-roNieiHtro HierroRY of

tu

a six zd mw.‘
Colonel Thomas F. Ochiltree ie a jovial 

maradter. well liked by every oust He talks 
daily with all, wort» of men and be has a way of 
Inviting thejw confidence. He i» e Republican 
and will veto for Harrison.

“The result,” he said, “ie wrieeehr In 
doubt and the eesitaet Will be Very close. No 
fair-minded man will deny that Cleveland 
fate given the country a ekatt administration. 
TWe givita him unquestioned strength. I be- 

fleçty.Ladum», New Jersey and 
Tfot New York State I regard 

M extremely doubtful, with toe ebanoee favor- 
teg General Harrsson. If tira letter written 
by Minister Weetlwd been made publie 
dare before election It would have defeated 
Mr, Cleveland, but Its possibility for harm 
6a* now passed aWey."

- ,.urPRICE 90 CENTS.
By Anther ef

All the American Daily Papers 
For Sule at

ia

BBE
to the
Ikshedi*

I
:
*

i-rt
' I 'M&S*Big Time tkll Week,

Foot (treat evenu take piece this week. On 
Thursdâjr evening at the FsvUion tiie Fisk 
Jubilee Singers warble, and on Friday they 
sing in Dr. Wild’s church ; ou the latter 
evening the Irish Protestant Benevolent 
Society grand concert uke* place, and vvery 
dny during the week McKendry s sale of dry
goods end millinery will be in lull blast*

“«told Print." NEAR KINC-STIEETi

rod the wrapper tea* Sumatra, Imported di
rectly by eurwlves. We do net .we how any 
heavily taxed imported olgar» at Id sente can 
equal these in value. It te the best «-cent olgm- 
on the market. Bpllllug Bros.,118 Jai-vie-tireet,

ÜL Corinthians xr. was then read. The 
grand statement of the central troth of the 
rasurtectiou end the Chrisuan’i triumph,
“0 death, where 4» thÿ «ting? O grave!

r- 1f1r:
Off IHB HABBiaOff SIDA 

William 0. MacBrtde ie the brad ef the
‘i IUI
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ARRirno ox rir* ncx or r/Anr. ïoHiiljmjp;
4tA MJtnU A.vn tu» 'BOA RO Or 

works XKrxatxoATiay.

r akotheb cosirxn-'sTÔîrB~tÂte.

*i» £•>IL»
• ••■•' *ew Belldlm*. *4

During thowWMrof 1887, «few old-time 
thodieu pitch*»} tent «a a veoeot lot o» 
wMeide of CtaMon-et^Mt, near • College- 

«eenne. They gathered round them » bend of

E Er‘u^F rPf^
Judge McDougflTWMiffiM «fiWosifr* ÏÏ3ïî?SÎ^ Jubll^ H‘J1,T,t'Î! J"»** *""*>*

Worke investigation on Seturdar. and will. ”^ed- “d th« •«’><«• *™ being held there NïwYobk, Nov. 4,-Mr. G. W. Smaller
Uke more evidence on the tame day of this' It «Udrôïdri to build a pUce of worehip T^'Lnt

returned ™v: » Umt [lad beep pi*hed wel fravchated. Saler- nose is confirmed by ell the evidence tin» far
• You wet. bookkeeper foe Mo Gwfron ta, trt gagy, "T dfplom“1
1879Ï «Ad Mo#hl»tod^.r#âP -* *"] w« cbSri It

> The buying and selling price was she same. Miss Maud ^Phillips and Mr. Irving Walker
The unbroken stone, at what ffgùré dîd Mr * WMWWbddn joint which took the place-of 

Oedsoo get broken stone bought the uni, gfogndation stony jay iug. Addieaw» were
im» to»e>dUl»<b.m •:

*°™î**k *■ The lot lias e frontage of 90 feet on Clinton-
What price did the city pay Mr. Godson for street end rune through to Jersey-street, where 

tbie broken stoned I think the gene*! •tejjttote«al»*»kimkf>lfce lind wort about
S-eïa .%£ ASSOITS£'

it ran more in the first named figure. about 900 and will have two large olaas-rooms
Her» Mr. Fellertou produced a lot of and a 1t.*y. «fimith * Gemme! su-v the areki- 

memotanda njeby Accountant W. H. Crete tecta Tut oCntractor ia W. Moeeef Bathurst- 
iu reference to the atone aooount and which •tf*et- GUfuey'lk Co’y Will hëatlhe buildisff 
Hie witness Wat called utma m vertfy. In el- Wl‘^1 “f8*4**; V* r ‘
feet they showed that aHho.enA-f# the yfiar The fo lowing ere the Board of Trustees:
1879 the profita on the etiflne eofitltict amount- Miles Vokea (treasurerVOTéhn Douglas, Fraek 
ed to 8708tjüthat in the-sety ocownsthe books T*5ïf?,.S*wsr<* Gurnev, John J. Withrow,, 
showed that the city hgd' amid for tCOO to Use A- Middleton, A. Chard, i.'Nate, James I), 
of broken end uuWoKC* ‘ttohe more Boberte (secretmry), Htiar Widdtfield, John 
than quantities delivered to, shown ho "«lly, John Hervie, jr., John Thompson, 
the contractor’*- booki||7 and I that no Building 'CommitteeIfllee ifFeiee, John 
trace could be found inhlse hhew ■ to when Douglas and Jefen Hareie, )nr. \,f #

2$æïïEES=
Did you kuow that tlie inspector had soar beatPills we evfcr used.** For Delicate and Dt- 
dealings With Mr. Riobavd WesgtobouS tins biWatcd Constitutions IU— PiÛs^act Uke a 
time?—Yea. He had the ’sea» bonnectieti =harm- Taken in small fioee, lh*i»ect U both 
with him, ” .~T7Z..

ydu': recollect anything- about Mr.
West’s stone accounrfftYea. His books 
showed that the city iutikpWd1 for 150 toie 
more thjea had been delivered. His book
keeper, Mt. Haining, eiaBhd’it plunder, nt- 
markmg that there was'hfkhehsa ter each of 
the three Uookkee 

buck!
YOU llà

3Ht-Vr
Tws fUlevee Capt«re4 #■ on+x? jjl I»'!?#»iSf.-r-.r

fiber baerqe

CAN'T SLEEP!
, *■»” s .5V'J;ff ««• **■£ teWfSnr to or xr

•treet la the Act.
Sherbourneitreet residents made a clever 

last night. Mr. H. & Smith, who ye- 
sides at 886 of that thoroughfare, was returning 
from church last night accompanied by 
kia family and Mr. Alexander Bqyd, 
when he saw a suspicious looking in- 
duidual standing an the si*Walk firnteide 
hi* house. A second glance eh owed Mat 
the man was wearing one of Mr. Smith's huts 
and that he held in his hand a brush belting- 
mg to tba family. Mr. Smith and Mr. Buyd 
at once grabbed hold of the fellow, hut the 
former, seeing the front door was own and

1 -anfi entered in Wareh of his oomtwrion. He 
...... . darkened hallway lie
laid hia banda on a man, tins one .baaing on 
Mr. Smisb’a winter overcoat. He also was 
secured and the police notified, who at owe 
removed the pair to the Wllton-àven$w

There they gave their names as John Ltfe. 
no home, and Patriek Martin, lC8PerIiamv.it. 
street. Martin wsu seoeguired as*eonyictw)

after the arrest, identified Lee as Patrick Me- 
Evoy, who bad just concluded a three-years 
term in the Hingston Penitentiary for burg-
^?he excitement in Sherboqrne-t(troet during 

the episode was mtenae, and there must have 
been over 900 oeople ground Mr. Bmltll’e 
awaiting the arrival of «lie police.

■Of * ^v2n

a ?aXOBAVGBD BHTWEXK ZOJtD SALIS- 
“1 ‘mfnt akO mt cLErSLAim.

Me irTtiliiET 6the Sleeplessneee and fearful dream» 
are the earliest and' surest eigne 
of brain ethmistioa. In hehlthy 
Sleep brain «tree I» being stored 

up to meet the flert day’» de
mande. But nowadays toe nér* 
tous System he» ' been ’àb 6Vtr- 
tasked that it fk unable to control 
tit* mind, had at night the wdrtiee, 
tronhlee, and whrk ere M present 
as during the dhr. Honed the 
enHh 'W hot .timei te reefi- 
perateiU energies. The tmoper 
medical rtnMdiM anr tadMim, 
narre tonie», lMtirw, ‘ and 

-ttegaMral ferns 
t and celery are 
fetifeemridnart» 
rW. mended.

TUhé'e 
HPt- Com* 
E thefe 
■QraflelU 
Br^btained. 
V tains, la

;at!
» <#5835
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We Have a-Tremendous Stock of lligli-grade Furs, Nothing 
better can be manufactured or shown In (he Dominion 
of Canada.

Mt- iHft'.K
«
4!

■*tv z' . M

i

GENTLEMEN’S ! OVERCOATS,.1

:ireguUtont 
lions. Coca 
theseds 5 
tonide de", 
and H j 
Celery J 
pound 1 
full ben 
effebtisW 
Italseoeni 
•cion ti fie 9

1 ignorer», of fee »pl***o:prece- 
pvlncipkegoverniud ehfa esèe-'-Nor, 

dol think feeling in private h much roused, 
Tl,e London papers redact not much mûre 
then theiro'wntmage *and"superetitlon. The 
strongest thing I have heard said it that tb* 
AmefiSsn Government acted loo’ hastily and' 
hrlth needless rudeness to Lord'^^ykVlUe ; but 
II» English do not ap|»ar to consider them
selves inltittid,' 6'i erVdti' affronted. They read 
thelf own papers with amusement and some 
amazement.

What occurred is here believed to be this i, 
Mr. Phelps received inetruotions from Wash
ington te ley tbVfaete before Lord Salisbury 
and request of suggest Lord SactvUIe’s recall. 
A* Mr. Phelps happened to be staying at Hat
field from SeWrday to Monday,- the whole 
matter was no doubt freely talked 1 OT*‘ -be- ' 
tween them. It ie even conceivable that the' 
American Minister laid beforeNii» bon the 
electioneering neoeseitiee which impelled Mr.' 
ClWeUh'd to sot. If Lord Salisbury replied 
tbkt1»i-«rtykfiew the Brtkiffdut brthetJhlled 
States, end not a candidate for-the Presi-

1
"4

LADIES’ <1

■ i.ftkSv
4

FUR BOAS Hi THE MOST FASHIONABLE FURS
• " '*• ' ' ' ! w Mil- I. . 41 Vw S %■* al It "- d ... 4- J<

2Pd JiPtest Designs. Far Triinmlege on Hand and Made ta Order on fi -

i’lthe idf
the

JAMES H. ROGERS,
u =- a'Sp u #9 By . Sc tsvT 9

J?QR. J^iarq A> ohpboh-mtm.

ea fordone
-ttidktdne#_____________
disoÿUgewTWWK TW»u a 
brief dee WWMjJt - orfptidn
ofthemedl^^^FSÜHdeWdi
has brought eweet rest to thou, 
sends who to*ed in tleepleu- 
neea from night to morning, or 
whose morbid dreamt caused then 
to-awike more tired than ever.

I i•til
liver if .

Usai rsi gel '

W. A. Dyer & Co.. Montreal ” * rrHKBOILlCR iNSPeCTlON ÀND MSOR 
X. ANriS Chtnpanjr of CâHida, hereby give 
utlcâ that ther will, *t tbs huit «omIoii of 
utilwmelit of thè Dominion of Cànâds.cspply 

. on trot grftntin^lhnhi poWef to Include un? 
•ï2rJ’-SÎ, n°llcle« ltistirance covering low of 
WobrfajnrytM person result lug from etploeldn 
of the Insured boiler», and also U) transact a 
plate-gUiss Insurance biialnew, and for such 
other power» as may be necessary in the pre-
niiwos. ► * i.. - ....... ... ,
M'MURRICH, URQUHART Sc M’DONAlD.

_ ., Solicitors for Applicants.
Torouto. 15th October. 1818.

IflMHmb

..-—.COM;
Wilktsliam and ton

FOR PRESENT DELIVERY AS fOLlibw». T

Stove aud .Nut, per 2000 lbs. $6.«5, Egg aud Grate, per 20001bs, »6.
S# cents Dtkcount Is»r Spot Cash. -

XkQWggy gRiqiBii.

P. BURNS & CO.
Mpw> iMMeeto -

«.1|U5th
r

i1AH nervortt, tleeplé», debilitated, 
W âfféd people'will Shd vigor and 
perfect health to the great nerve 
tonic, Paine’s Celery Compound.

Mb», H.OO. " '
Sold by druggists. Circulars free.

?rW
I

» v:> denoy.tbe answer would be a natural one : lie 
litoSt ddti-Wffctÿtirti diffidlilty ihit ;hâ* arisen 
pùfèlÿ ai a diplomatie difficulty. f Hi» prb- 
pt^1 Ie tSiu*lâl 60 have bw» tbal Lord flsek- 
»>lle should tàtùé to Euf laud oh leav« of kb- 
wnce. He admitted tnafc something must be 
done) that Lusd 8gckdllek error must be
atoned»*, .-vr: mi.- sc.-» t , ‘ StMtlAT. MvrtV*K "" “
the^matt'n .hnaM K *E^d ft}* Wepay highest cash Artn 1 n

EfpFpsBÉ ÿê$’
Sr^-yrr; ds'^-A

rupture. There will be angry arttfles In' the ToreutO Mill Stock & Me till €•> 
but those you must put up wieli.” This Vhléphoae 13Ü9. Esplanade near Bary-Bt. 1S6

ecCtiunt Ie believed here th bè côrrect, nos its ■ ■■■ *    —  ------------ -—-—■ ——
words of course, blit in stibetanor by those Gïo. T. Alexander. Q. Towbr Fxkocbsom.
SteÆÂamiirîJÿKi alexandeba FEBeusaw, ,

'W*«4IMW1 Yngieild WodM nilt’tiSerié hie Wembere Toronto Stock Exchange, ■ 
action. Lord Salisbury and Mr. Cleveland, WWA« AMD INVESTMENt AOKSTS, 
indeed, to the pretohceof all thiaoutaiile Ur- >""" *' *8 Ktog-»tr*8t Bast, Thrtmtd.
Intiil, appear to be g seing at eeeli other like RKrafltetcta,—Hoti. Jdlm Macdonald, Sene-

pK:tE%îs»sæs ESSSesDSSa
tedBte’i,&y;7ihra.r: -
“ catididatP. They uuderatand eacli other. " ~ - '
JW*'Gave our Irish troubles,” «ays Lord 
Salisbury; "you have yours. If jam can get
rirwlvieh veto, doVt- mtod And a w£ik 

esctfmiged acwasth* Atlantic.
■ nk- W retaliate for

eieISS’

Please to remember 
The flthof November,

The “ Gunpowder. Treason and. Plot,' 
we eee no reason 
Why •• Gunpowder T 

Should ever be forget.

j

fELLSj RiCfliRDSOH i CO. Proprietors
......Ï10STKEAL,

Cheap Lead Ab#e« Winnipeg.
Editor World : In yffetr 'ItlUé' of the 6th 

inst. the Rev. Dr. Shew is reported 
stated that he ‘‘thinks ' Wiedlpeg will 

_ . . . e°ou be a mighty city ikAhw bmd gvsbbere
*"■ , LMr. Godson bad who have got poeseesion of the land round the
M’wîLkie wa,' ^ ,he Wme,rw,y «

frequently in the office. Did he give any in. H« do not know wherS the Rev. Dr. obtained 
- formation es to where Godson and West oould l,is information, but Ido know that fully 

/ get stone ?-Yes. He would froquesiOy dsop 000,000 aesee of lend withiu 20 miles oi
111 and teU them where they could pick uu Wiuuipeg ie exposed for sale on a map In this

\ iJHpaWBMafeSlMME
psrt.ro. their püeeagaro, vu - 4. -menue aOeneil aM Board of Tro* have been labo/- 

D'd you ever, are Aid. Baxter at Mr. God- iugad somme, to advert..* the fees abet any 
son edunng tlu. Dundab-etea* wwer investi- quantity Of tomi Ivopen for ‘Satownd that the

, ■ r9GSBEliS£? prevalent idea in Ontario that the land is i«or
•***«*« eat seal ieSte» m*SLe. «vbtsr iroahMr. aud held at boom figures u not founded oh
Tif1Joriirtgri.ireie\?bekl2i?sy!hni■* letter frolB' ifemigratUmthfsflm 

Mr. GJMUL» MmOkdlsraMut some matter that the settlor* tf* well pleased with their 
W couuwtion with tbs.CouaoU ?—Yea. It l.ud, good market aml’future prospects.

ineer LroM^The CkiA N. BïLL,Seo’J.

Do GRATEFUL-CQMFORTINQ

EPPS’S Mi.
„„ BREAKFAST.-

Ém&mm
”«nfo,x5ù; ss1.

die* if* flOAtln# around o* rfidyT inlck whcSter

ssisssdsmsas

reason 

-Old Begliali Ballad.
1

to have
Yes 1 and please to remember 
When chilly November 

- Bring» of cold wind 
Aad enow àtorms a lor.

That this 4* the season 
When All things in reason 

At Raymond Walker!» oun be bought*
A Mantle or Dolmnn 
An Ulster or Jacket 

For a lady, n ehlld or a roles.
There can be norceaon 
Why you ehouldn’t pub tlieeo on 

When you have such an oiler as Hia. ;

AH Ready-made Clothing 
Or Blankets or Baddin^ 

n^tom Raymond Walker can Always be hod. 
\ So before Lherca a f roexu on 

All wfeefolR atoula soixo on 
The ohinoe atid get tliorouglily elad*

QatetU.
I

mu im a co„
ipatblc Cbesslsts, Leaden, Bag. ÜI

.ÏBISB MLxtD AT me veLLewnp ysictSi
.mm* «*«: m#"*.*.

thls^eabon on he year. RnymondTralkef’s

annals of Mstory ae n wise and oecessary pre
caution against the teials of . a severe winter.
Mg.feira°s^^ saara
kinds en Easy Iusiali

THE TORONTO«8

Usneral Trusts CompanyDon
Mr. Winnipeg, Qct,.t.^lfeE;________

“Who tells bis WffoaetsAs pbt newly msrrled,” Is

s?Ha^*BHSÎS
Army A Navy stores mat they cannot keep It to tbeaX-
Sitt’wïï of eiStoUuS’tlïÿtmS’vüS Wyatt 

^ ,wr“

tstlck *
Did Mr. Baxter have anv dealings at Mr. 

Godeobl store in these days ?—Oh, yee! He 
bought loMot eoodthere.

: up tbs ledger and see if they
t u bo use. They were never

Teroets, Osa

DIRECTORS.

RAYMOND WALKER’S UfITif, U- ’.ri ^ êMÉtiSlpStoeH# *’•'* “ ?* rrt.I.’A-

WEEKLY PiYiEHT STUBS, u at*iiealS'iati ^ _ ______ __
«Minis'j»4n»Â,Sl'«ô fier, , 'l

Wbst werb the transactions?—They consist
ed In drain pipes on one occasion, « lead or two 
of eiadera, Had one or two wegon loads of 
blocks. '

Wae there anything about a horse or buggy! 
—Mr. Godson ones» occasion pointed *! a 
horse sod bereeee in tbe stable whieh he 
•eld would be kept for Aid. Bakter whenever 
be wanted it, The lath* home and bantam 
Were to be placed at tbs asyuios of Un. God
son when slis wanted to dnve out. ‘

- Did yon ever go out canvassing for Mr. 
Baxter ?—N», I never did, bu» I beliév* that 
Mr. Cooper did. M least he tok! me eo. ,1“ • 

This skied the examination of Hardy by 
Mr. Fultorttm. Aid. Bitter then requested 
the privilege of Oroas-ixaminiug the witneest 
which we* gvaated, ■ The, alderman produced 
a receipt m full .for e#*tale*ahe pipes Bought 
from Mr. Godson. It bore date of 1884f end 
Mr. Fullerton pointed rat that the witness 
oould haws no knowledge of tbie particular 
document, ae be bad left the city in 188*.

Tli* alderman then dropped this tine of 
erosi-exattrination and questioned Hardy as to 
the nature of his other alleged dealings with 
Mr. Godson. The entases either hod a poor 
memory or would uot go as far ae Oooper. He 
had a dim recollection of «veut», but could give 
neither figures nor dates. Hs;wss positive 
enough when he had,the book» to refer to, but 
failed in giving anyth eg like a eon nee ted 
Story when examined es té event* oootempor- 
ary with tb* treneacthnu as recorded in she 
books He confessed tliat ell Aid.-Belter’s 
dealings with Mr. Godson, ae far a* his know
ledge went, did pet extend over these earns 
drain pipes and loads of cinders and block» 
with au oeoaeiénal drive in the- baggy. The 
aldermen tangled him somewhat, but on tb» 
whole be told*fairly straight Story all throngh. 
He was Careful not to go beyond the recordbf 
the books, and Sven then did hot seem to 
understand them with any degree of dear- 
nail/* ‘-*2;; *****

Before leaving the Council chamber Aid.

OtsUre promptly attended to.Wm. OocdCrbam, Esq„ Kmh!’"10'

3fflg;apsr*»j

Bnf"Newiand. Esc.,

raw eomjmey is aatberfsM Bitdw*lSf$i5lei

Rrîd v“. toveeMvb
and execute Titans of every deeerlpttee. These 
various poHUops end dll tie* Are senmedtr 
the cteeeray Mther ondef Deeds of Treet mxf-

tbeeppointseeet of CeurB. TheOeiaeeey win 
aLebel ieliiuf Mterw*» who hero easwried

1 Often end Yard, Frrat aad Bathursl ?“■’ Office and Vied, ttegfMBdsdfc^T
veto-h At ;• VwMi, ^9'.T#7*!' ' ‘

Tdephonetomarn^dtonUtwera^^^sg^
ins aifrihreetmea™ negotiated. <
■rath and prwvlslebe bought and sold on Chi- 

gefie and Toronto Boards of Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange, we hove errs 
blent* With responpWe houses in New 

•»ha CJUtÿkc. members »f the regular
rditg the moat 
«ee Or sate of all 

pgr -patrons ere kept 
mptiS advised of all changés likely to affect 

values of «took, grain or othevinVeetmentT-1

>07* and M9 QUEEN-STREET WEST. 
Parlor Suites In great variety at prices and 

terms to soft-ail. * . .>„.* i ....Wroton by Strikers.
Gabdbbb, «fats’, BbV;"<—Ott Friday night 

•4 thé Rùssish Finos, who have taken the 
strikers’ places at Hey wood Bros, t Co.'s 
chair works, Wert going botie they were at- 
tacked by unkncwB persons and whipped ua- 
mMfcifully, Yeeterday 80 « 40 « the Tim» 
left town. 1 i“ ■ 8v - *>j- ,i,„ r

Mr. T. G WAs, Chemist and Dreggttt, Port 
CoRmros, Out., write#; -Northrop fcLyman b 
Vswetebie Dleoaveiy and Dyspeptie GuM sells

'ÊSKtMmè
HfllMto^ • ft aléîÿ.i VI '-‘.c-ai-?

SPECIAL SALE

MANTLES!
W. A. MURRAY & DO.

fiOAL AN
-- M *1» : ’U* I»- 84fc Ai,

m
Stock

rzrrr*VIIwmete^bf ariuwi
Somebod 
United;
the toe„ _ The standard far' that amiable
dWeWj The wbèté columd bristles With 
offensive phrases, meant to be offensive. This 
«mstehr, whoever ,he is, " iv dot a Farsign 
Office clerk, for the youngest Foreign Office 
clerk would not call Ldrk Sack ville an Amba» 
sadon nor ie retaliation a Foreign Office view.

:

Cleveland are acting together and desires to 
break up thli cutfoW allfeïfoé. '' It cannot for-

BtoteSSSTKS&ï'S
tea.steîst;$5y'

Whoever 1» at tli* bottom of thif pf-went 
demonstration is doing bis beet to make 
troublé. Hie attack It So AmrrWltM Atifrri- 
cans. The United States as a nation permits 
itself, he says, to assume an insolent attitude 
tb'GrSat Britain, Which tamely submit* Lord 
Salisbury, his mentor end monitor warns Aim, 
-Will titlfer hath t« deVito eoniS Weft» Of1 giv-

saaasassfwasSaffe
But nobody else expects or derives Lord Balia-

ie quite unable to beliêveMK Cleveland 
means to offend England, 
notion Of Sending Mn ’Bhrips 
defence of the President ii

<e for the 
finit in; vsr 'f

8b^Sr*
Telephone No, 4X1* . : . ~v

ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS,
- ‘ OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,
8 York Chamber», Toronto-Street, Toronto.

TELEPHONE 318.
^Orders tor^rain, etc., direct on the Chlmtpi

ft-'HaveJnst,purchased 1500 LOVELY STREET 
JACKETS, which we will clear out »a foUosm 
OMOICK OP 8*0 AT «3 EACH.

«■•ice op see at »* each. ? 
CHOICE «F SO* AT «S Utt 

The above are less than half price, Also 
Beautiful Plush Dolmans, suitable for street 
and^evtmln^ereavehbieo for 810 each, worth

The Finest Strait of Mantles la the BsMBth- 
lon to Ihsssu flies at

3.00

oreAnd the Earth ttrakefi.
Minpme, Tedit, Nov, A—An earthquake 

shock was felt here yesterday morning at 8.50
150

W. Ft HOWLAND & CO.,

[AlâïôïrSSÏNTAlUO WM. 3MC^
— ...I.1. "|T ' r i • as oo.o’clock. People asleep in the upper stories 

of buildings were considerably alarmed. Its 
duration was only a few awohda.

el
eetaseat^oF

*»■;

Wheats Flour, Hay, *Oa*8
-â»uci Fôode

i5E

W. A. MURRAY &C0.’S See 1* * HMeellve Track.
Si. PiMtoBroe, NbV. 4.—Penbnt who were 

ou the imperial train confirm tie official state
ment of the cantos, namely, that the accident 
was due to a defective track

tapi
4* Bodice Beeeveved.

Basis, Nor. 4—Th* bodies of 42 of the 
80 miners killed bf thé explosion in the 0am- 
pagnao coal pit yeetotdajfhàve been recovered.

i-j* ii, tL> tn-’trY jn
17, IA tl/13, IL «7 I., TtrtM*. i^»L^^MVIR,.Ma««g*v.

r~'T»B' & Steam fittra’
SUPPLIES.

PLUMBERS' TOOLS, 
SOW JMJES JFOK PIPE. 

ADJUSTABLE DIES FOR PIPE.
Hart’i Duplex idjutatile Stock.

PU*E T0NQ8^JN)H3£8 LOW.

BXÇE LEWIS & SON,

44 and IS King-Afreet Best, Toronto.

JOHN STARK & CO.,

.14

The Manufaeturers' Life
|?Wf*Aj<<iii co.

m HAHDFASfO&SRS’ AMIRIIÏ
IWURANCE CO.

CURBS
t

„'DYSPEPSIA
K D.B.R tonesithe weâk 

L itomacli, aids .digeatloji, 
■ thiupena the appetite, 
land regulate» and 

w strengthens the entire 
w aystem.

i

t
and ««outs the 
hbtou, ' Its new 

is just what Mr. 
Cleveland’s Amerîcaù Mends offer. '‘Every 
os».* dedarto The Daily New», «height hero 
toid, tor ncme couid-havs «enîeff; that'the 
Democratic candidate for the Broeidehcy had 
slltiltly Accepted the support of Hsr Majesty’« 
representative at Washington, anfi bad 
allowed it to be tacilly inferred that hie 
famous message of retaliation to Canada wak

mentation for Mr. OTeveland appeals day Yy 
day in a leading British journal? "We very

ra*s-ÆS!î™a,‘itea.,2s
pretend he is not the English candidate.

Thé Incident ie treated lucidly enough by 
The Saturday Review, As soon as the Re
publicans began to make use o4 the Minister’s 
letter, the Democratic Irish vote began to look 
doubtful Hereupon, as a Presidential elec
tion free earning off next Week, it baderne 
neeeetofy to dd ebmcthibg energetic. Mr. 
Cleveland showed he knew vet* well of how 
little importonce Lord Sackville’s Unwisdom 
Was to what coùraS the United Stales ought 
to take. But a email knot of voters iusi.t that 
be etieU «Host, stamp, and behave after the 
fashion of My Lord Peter’S bulls* add he has 
to do it.

The Spectator takes a similar tiew. It 
thinks the incident painful, as revealing the 
subservience of American1 politicians to the 
Irish vets, but it bslongt to municipal, uot in
ternational, history.

a.

h

iîS
Deposits. The nntho

I

NEW NOVEL 
A CRACK COUNTRY,

mmmssm
KwAOSh Henfesah 1 ! i
* "yin- •••

œCTfïSS-K.t Baxter read an affidavit subscribed to by 
John Jones, a Stone-breaker in the employ of 
the city, but whb once Worked tor Mr. God, 
eon.,.The affidavit reeitod 
been *y Job
had offered him 8200 in money and a passage 
lot hiineelf (Jones) and family to the Old 
Cbtnlry if he «ibid give certain evidence 
aeaiaat Mr. Uodem before Judge McDougall. 
This* the affidavit toys, Jones positively re- 
fused to do. Aid. Baxter smacked hi* lips as 
he emphatically presented this document te

Judge McDougall t “
make, the; document an exhibit of the court, 
aud I wish this thoroughly understood. 11 
Mr. Jones has anything to say let him 
her* end say it”

Mr. Fullerton i “ Is that affidavit signed by 
Johns or did he affix hie cross, as be did in 
making out hia atone orders? I 
like to know how he bis learned to Writs since. 
There it another question, Mr. Baxter : Do 
you appear here as counsel for Mr. Godson or 
for yourself?“ •

Aid. -Batten "I appear for myself, and I 
am one whet» Cooper bee attacked.w

Mr, Fullerton then went into the connection 
between Inspector Robert Cerlton end Mr. 
tiodeou, but wae disappointed to find that the 
witness could bring nothing out of a serious 
chanwter, Mr. Cat I sou wae there with Mr. 
Richard Harp* to defend bimself.and entered 
a general denial of any crooked transactions. 
Air. Fullerton expressed himself as being of 
the Opinion that nothing ef a tangible nature 
had as yet been produced agslnet Mr. Carlton. 
He also announced that so fsur ae the investi
gation was concerned he was through with 
Mr. Hardy, except ae to » 
questions. J. ’«•:> SJ&Rf- ■$«

Mr. Fullerton i It has been stated that you 
left the city id tile company of spiritualists; is 
thsS true!—Whst are spiritualiStSf H left 
with my wife and on my own business.
- Yra are changed ako with ha 

Vé« MtoiëaiMr. Godson, 
that ?-“X did not, When I got ttf Chicago I 
Waple* letter to Mr. Godson demanding to 
be paid for overtime. He wrote me a nasty 
letter back. Thau I replied, threatening him 
with exposure if he did not do me justice. 
The amenai I claimed was not more than 
8190.

Had you any correspondence with Cooper 
•n the matter?—I wrote to him once about the 

1 time that I wrote to Mr. Godson asking if 
there Wee anÿ chance of Payment.

Nothing elude?—No, I knew nothing about 
this new mast* until Aid. Gillespie arrived 
in Chicago. I wae very much surprised, and 
earns to give evidence with great reluctance 
and only to defend myself from the personal 
attacks made on me.

A« Alleged Ceeperlan Epistle, 
dUd. Baxter before the close of the investi- 

nation handed the following letter, alleged to 
have been’written by Coop* to Mr. Godson, 
to the reporters with a request that it be pub
lished!
Jfr. A. V. Oodion:

1)1. s eiu,—I sm sorry te sey la my eager I have 
Mods mrseM sad sold ihUev about yes tkst bave net 
tow true KUuUyreigtv* ms tiw i may forget, and

CYeffbumK* aad SbeAltot servait, ___ ___
_______ Joss Tsokas Coons.

and sickness In Ohtldren Is 
paused by worms. Mother Graves’Worm Ex-
iœ°t^iv<Sdrbi'^ïu,îÏÏLv‘u* lb‘

IPRK^ID^NT-Rt. Hon. Sir JohBjL'Maodon.I
that Jones had 

nSA Cooper, Who
aid

- .... -^jKearoert--

ffiSsassfMML -fefeOKr ■ - r.

rge Gooderham, 
Toronto; WUlletn 

;urer,uuelpK ’ - “,:u -

ltion
A. AVRIL BSoretury Board of Trade, Toronto! 
J. ft. Cerllle, Mnoairlug Director. Toronto. Oat. 

RollCies leaned on eilthe approve*jUane.:: 1 
Uf* Interests purcSased andannuitiesgrtst- 

ed. Pioneers of liberal aooideat Insurance.

& PIOtohfcers Toronto Stock Exchange,)
t ofPrerantofi the Pop* with *1,*00,00*.

Roux, Nov. 4—The Catholics at Australia 
and India have presented the Pope with 
$1,000,000. !?> -J = v:n

BY 1
MRS. EDWARD KENNAKD. 

Canadian Copyrisrht Edition. 

PRICE 30 CENTS.
For Sale by All Boole sellers.

THE TORONTO NEWS CO.,

Publisher’b Agents. ■

dtétrS

/ real «state Agents.

EeTXTXa Mxnxokd. Rxhts Collect*».
Telephone age. ip-SJESW?*’•Per Ladies ttely. M Terents-street.

psjrfafssaps
dure that dull pain In yuwr beeM^àat leWbls 'Hmg 
f Ipf-down” •eusfiiUon—and do abselutelr nothin» to

mothtirieee oMJdesn wm follow you So the inn, Pef- 
Dejm dvUcacy prevent» you coneulting a ph/rtclan-

bWrmid osfc him, te stop to-alglit aea getyqa « bottle

eoœpUlBia peculiar tu youreex. u

ELIAS ROGERS & GQ.
BOND r—

‘ ................ •! -* *>f|
OR i

FREE.

r-L «CHAS. CARNEGIE,
WATCHMAKER, ETC.,

149 YONGE STREET,

ptes«ge^^ro‘yuffi,7yorriS-.
dent» to their workmen, under the Workmou’s 

npematfon for Ini arm» Afct, lê8d. 
est and most liberal form of Workmen’s Ao-

I do no# think I can

C<Bss^aitd most fibers ltortn of Omen’s Ae- 
dent Policies. Premium payable by easy In 

stalmesta, which nse#» a long-felt want. 
Agents wanted In unrepresented dial nets.

T come
ow Xi THAI

rPresMential Election ftoiflg? Would draw attention to thewould much BINtiINti INTBE EARS.
DR, GRAY’S speotflo has been need for the 

n yours with greet success, in the 
Of Nervous Debility, and all diseases 

arising from excesses, over-worked braiii. 'lees 
of vitality, ringing In the ears, palpitation, etc. 
For sale by all druggists. Price |1 per box, or 
6 boxes forli, or will be sent by mail ea reeel pt 
of price, .Fûmphlet qn application.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Toronto.
Hem Rxnkvtkr restores gray 
- te Its aatureVcolof and prevents

If you want to keep posted reed the Now 
York Dally Papers. The

AiTAr of Watches In Ids Window.
tiyer'fiOO to select from and Every one n 
Timekeeper, all offered at strictly 
wholesale prices and warranted. This is a 
are chance to obtain

A Watch at a Bargain.

past fifteen 
treatmentHERALD, camadias rmws.1

Petrol!* he* a new opera house,
Perth te Infested with horse thieves and foot 

pads.
The new Presbyterian church at Georgetown 

cost 814,060.
A party of swindler* are said to be operating 

In Huron county.
ifiA bear weighing! 00 pound* has been caught

-The ekotte collecttén'e In Btratford division 
for the month of October were 810.8M. ^

Typhoid fevtrv of a matigbant character pre
vails at Big Springs, north of Stirling.

A fine now town hall has recently been com- 
pietedln the village of Newbury at a cost of 
over 82000. .

The presence of malarial and typhoid fevers 
Is malting Piéton people agitate foe a hospital
in that town. >• .....

At Bearbrook, below Ottawa, the other day 
Francis Lemair, who had started chopping for 
the winter, wee killed by a falling tree.

Tan Wheat lb the townships of Kate North
umberland is In a muet promising condition, 
beyond almost the ptMsibUk.ro]: a complaint, 

Mf. MCNeril. Wh6 live» Salt of AshbUfnhhm 
and sqftN With eencee fa the threat, is said 
not to nave eaten solid food for seven months* 

Lorm BroWn. of Dresden, got mixed up last 
week in Detroit Withn gang df toughs and got 
baok to Dresden minus f200 and à gold watch.

ÿlVe carloads of clioîbë steers weighing cn an 
average 1300 pound» each were shipped from 
Dorchester Station by Ollmour Bro#., tor the 
Glasgow market*

Avlmer is considerably excited over the 
den ittaapoearande • of Olive Morrla, aged 15, 
who had been employed As a domestic by Mrs. 
William Hanson.

WORLD,
SUN, TRIBUNE 

AND TIMES. BEST CLASS.

GHA6. CARNEGIE CiNOaLiae 
and faded half
r‘‘-'|ilue"1CoV0B Cm cures In one minuta

*‘Hub" Couoa Cloua gives lnsteof relief is all 
oaaes ot severe coughs aad ootda Try It.

Cingalese Hair KeueWOn tiro ladies favorite 
drcselhg, restores gray and faded hair to Its 
naturel odlor.

■> k.fi i ;*-■ 5A Candidate’s •plnloa.
NemonvilM, Nov; 4—Judge Thurman, the 

Democrat» eaudidote for Vioe-Fbeeident, 
elosed the campaign here lest eight. Speak
ing of the Sackville incident be said ■ AU I 
can say about the West letter it, that If I had 
a boy and he w*» saeh a fool tt to be entrap
ped a* Wets ws» by such a letter as wes sent 
him, I would diéown him. Whether Mr. 
West is knave of fool, I do not kuow, but 
this I do know that he it one or the other— 
too much to to represent the British Gov
ernment at the city of Washington, aud Gro
ver Utevsiand ha* told him so and given him 
hie Walking p»P*t4

Holloways Core cure destroys all kinds ot 
corns and warts, root and branch. Wire then 
would endure them with such a cheap and 
effhdtual remedy within reach t

JtsiAre for snle every morning at RUS YONGK-STREET. 155
I

P. C. ALLAN’S =?-w ’llADVANCES ON SECURITIES.
33 Ktwar Street Went.

SPORTSMEN, 
BEAD AND SAVE MONEY !

Dortment of Hportlng Goods, which lnctuies

alBOOKS OF THE DAY.

m
The Latest Novels by Popular 

Authors.
JR.OCAT7JQ,

PRICE 30 CENTS.
By W. a KOBB1S.

vine at tempt • 
Wkas about

English Powder,
Newcastle Chilled Shot,

Scott *, Greener Gtme, *e.

AT COST PRICE&
Ni

rpORONTO POSTAL 
A the month of Novuui 
end are duo as follows:

GUIDE. DURING 
iber, 1888, mails does

A GALLANT FIGHT •1# CLoei. 
a.tn p.ine 
7tG$ 7d30 
7.30 7.43 
CL30 3.30

Due. 
a m p.m. 
8.20 ll.a) 
8.30 8.U0 

12,40 f.10 
18.00 1.10

PWOCUDKDI» Canada, tho UnlHd
State* ond a H for*t§m ****tt4**, 
Omoimto, Tradt-Martm, Copyright* 
A»e#fitme#ifr, and all Ooottwmat* ro* 
\irthtd t* Patonto, prspafsd wm t*9

X* G.T.R. East 
O. and 
G.T.R.

utu”4.'.'.'.'.'

W. M. COOPER,
46 Bay wreot. Toronto,

Sole Agent for Sdhattze Smoke
less Priwder, Amerlcitu Dead 

Shot Powder, Etc. 614

^Railway...PRICE 40 CENTS,
ny MAeioM ii tKLtMi.

THE ASTONISHING HISTORY OF

TR OY TO WIff.
PRICE 30 CENTS.

By Author ot Bead Hu's «rah.

i All the American Daily Papers 
For Sale at

so YoaroB-
NEAR KING-STREET*

GENTLEMEN’S 9M$bX *

SLIPPERS, Tw/^%
E Wim, OLIVE d BUCK

B sSB. <

.-ilinpers, hand- .......... ......................................
painted, all In ’

^ n«w,«i ini mow 6UHKPI

% 7.00 KVa 6.(40 11.00 30

ÎS 13.40 8JO 
D.20 8.30•loom on applhatmm. EHQmtëRê, 

PtHOnt At*or*wf*t amd tajaMmlk atsud- B.IU. p.m. e.ui. p.m 
13.50Pa*omt Comma. Catabllthod 1867-

i 2.00 8.48G.W.R..........». BTILLAGE OF EAST TORONTO DAWES 56 00,6.00 4.08 
11J0 8JU

».30! ssJobe Tuokra. of Ridgetown, Undertook the 
Job of cleaning a revolver last week. The gun 
went off and Dr. tâàrk Bad to Uke the Bullet 
from hie hand.

The Herald le advocating the incorporation 
of Carfotoh Plane aa a town, and the enlarge- 
meet of It» borders So as to Include the Water
power at Arklun.
_H. C. Arnold, a Howard boy who removed to 
Dakota a few years ago. It thé Democratic can
didate for the office ef county auditor for i1 
blue county and will be elected.

I a.m. p.m.
u-5-NY............j£8ii
U.S. Western Statw { ^ v,jW 

ENGLISH MAILS,-A mall

a.m. p.m. 
8.40 3.00 

12.20 5.45 
6JU 7.30

Brewers imd MdUsten,
l.Af 111.NE, •’l.' .

Office»—521 6t. J AMUR-» treat. Moalmal: 31 
BuckA*â*kaui-i*i<w6. HalOaa; 363 Weiiiagula* 
street Ottawa .tt

! The Cadenlgned Has a Number of

• ■ P. <1VERY CHOICE
BUILDING SITES

For Villus, also a number o 1 fine sites for pri- thtinan expgUttougrouto. . 
rate residences, adores. &c.. situated on the V»cîîLT! 
leaâdng mruet». Prices rowonable. r^»°oS!*ro feeanra

■SmIHii*? vti Hnttihrlay. I>nt to Wen re 4«lMflftg 1
e'muntir t he 4 iw>U Hi PSahW>l»«»dwl. 

n jyr<iDTOX Tbo CaiktiUiui uwll via QuvWc WiHvlOftê b re
3 Tuiumi u-fiU'Cu t. Toronto, ou Wcduepdaj» tu-*» ® “*

for England Via 
New York will be closed st Lhi* office et or y 
day. exevnUatr tiundays and Wedneadaye. at 
4 p.m.. and will be dwpatched to by
What the New York Postmaster may consider

<£ PARKINSON A CO.,

STEAM DYE WORKS,
35» ÏONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

BK.thUlt-m Talbel-ttnct, 91, Thotoaa, »

Tner. Is » mutneetos «boat tbs clothing sold st
SSnVShas MËi
otnsr ■cores, tfo metier how low the pries, yon 
oaa rely oa ihe goads yen buy at the Amy k Navy-U 
6y(poMiMUÿton sbottld Ml an tuwtieiaatory 
»uit ur overcoat st the Army A Navy, go sad teU then 
* ; aud you can rely on It that aU wUlb#

I

JM.F.Witt easy.
Parties from tbe city 

use syeotally dealt wHti
balMlng for their ownir- Much distress

oohlfonnbto nhnpes.

19 KlNtiSTREtT EAST.i w>o:

i

A

!
i

W. H. STONE,
INDKRTARBR.YON GE 349 STRffier.

Tôleohone 932. Always open.
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WM* TICKETS TO OR IMS J
LSOAL CA It PA

**oÎMB,r*iJl,*0**î3Sw**r,ï I u™ **Mk. tlie Balry uH IIh Apiary.Oïf THE IDM OP*«ArZO»S. , 1 g», H-lurra were not in goodoondition. al- 82 YONQE „ . , . ,_____________________
, though much better than was expectod when   m flillw ih mu and I t>6TUfBl(f • » ÊÔÜLTÇEE, Barrister»

Mi Wheel Barffly Benched a «end Aver- th.tort bulletin w». iraued. Th.ffrrat drouth of r ABt'OIA to a?parte of the Mtl. Jf> BoUdtoia, et», 64 AdeljÆie-atreet
«• '• I ^ Ml.fepta Omro»*. PM* tpooUs lEMmr AlJr"° ^

einoe Augurt revived thbpaeture, to aeoneid- Stotion. 1» | nRiTTON. K. H., BARRiaTER^Solloltor.
” I arable extent and gave lire .took a .upply of ======================= K cjoTeranoer. etc. ^ O*o«. rtla«-.treet

*• *•'* ■WWtW* fresh, it rather abort, grata Cattle, however, ____________  AHUMBME9TM,............................ eaet. Telephone M. Money to lane.  —

-sstis.'-ttirsr.a; ’5255; JSPSgSff-eorreapondenta. The acreage ot fall wheat u 1 during the aummer, and oiuy choice mutton AND A COMPLETE DRAMATIC COMPANY tf y SoUelteraT etaTroroaB and », Mam 
taken troan the aaanarmmt rolls, while all will be kept for the winter. A great number Under the Direction ol Arcadee Toronto. Hamilton Cassais. R. a.

Srjffi,ZTŒSZZ iisÿsfiî™"î£*2ïï ~ssrS "TSiSSÏ;SSS^tS.Î.'r
famere under date of June S6. The Meteoro- (Jrov#rg ^ fattenjugi Those handling pork Monday Breams....................... 'Telit Axe and Crown. Jj toie, etc. Offices: 4 King-etreet east, T»
logical Office furnished the weather record. „*,k favorably of the condition of the market Tuesday KTajingiL„....CUU w"orM<me Brawler roPto: Room Hal, upstairs. _

The average temperature of the Province during the JalL Not a single case ot disease W&,*f Woe, afto tlâTTY'A»SY. D

"V V T<>
wspo^ding^eriodot Wmrf 3» cold* thra ^ ^J ' •TSSS P“-----^ffiors, 17 T^routo-.^!
the average of the same period for the six 1 The drouth has had a marlfed effect upon „ Vatlneee Teaad.e Warfeae. SgSSW b » w. i ;-----a,),,,. T. T*"”"*
year. 1882 7. The highert mmm temperature the dairyi* industry. Them wm a falling off W,ek of Nov.^ Mattaew^wday. Wednee- TO
for each of the three months is reported free j“ the milk supply to so »»”* *“.“**"* ”_** HOW MUCH LIES IN LAUGHTER. Toronta Souey te;loan fewest rates. CoUew
* V"* ^ThWe,‘^dî*WitLîhehOOUBl,ee poeril^l^SL Th?iow price for chrara «ri, J. C. STEWART S COMEDY «O. T^rNC^ZÊBBia^^^er SoUcltor eta 
of Brant, Middlesex and Lsebton showing a |^th, eeasoa was also discouraging to patrons TWO JOHNS I Pun From Beginning to End. FOffice:^EtoiaMocfc jNaMA^aMwt«S 
well marked excess. The avers*» rainfall for | of factories, but during the last month a more TWO JOHNS | A Rlnple. braeklng Into laugh-1 &SL Toronta Money to loan.
An three months exceeded the average in hopeful feeling prevailed. Butter waein good TWO JOHN| W^and Bursting Into a - R0TÉ A PUNT-BARRISTERS, SOLlbl-

srs.ri; iT&SSssSSsBri®west, hot even in that ooe it wsa onlyO.Æ of milk and cream resulting from poor pas- pieaslag restores, soloe, medleys, danceauoveltlea GROTX. A- J. Fliut. __________
inches below. As oompored with 18S7 the tuwi The popularity of creameries and A » BCAMMON, - . Maxsoxa g y AKViN KOARVIN.HARIUhTKKS.SOU-
aMsas is more marked owing to the very light , Uotoriee has never been more severely Admissions 15, J5.au,«sudBe. Next week-Cerlnne. VT CfTORSetaOfflcee,!» Welllngton st. Ernst, 
rainfall of that year. In the ernes and south-1 -iT. “‘.i- ______ ________ Dor-------------- ^-------------------------------------------------- >------ Moneyto loan. Telephone Nm Ü37.

ST qSmîw M TrMnTSftg thî monîh*of ,The f" TEE «EEATB6T UTUfi MBSMRBMT. TTALL k KILMER. BARRI8TER8, 80

ESHnZ-îtt" t tossa'tï&îîaSjiH.^
an,rr.rsiyI«•,*".?•*’ixattle of sbdait raE$K!iiS5fS5SSSS
thedifsrenoe is not great. OuTj a posable The season has been very disooursging to |Z “CYCLOBAMA,” nl Last (upstairs). Money to loau on most advan-

|S I «PieristA , 11 COElfBE TStg AN» PRWNTdlTC. Ill I tweoua terma Thomas H«rylncs, Henry N.
ïbüï^HtiwVaa «uîvu Tbe reporte indicate for the acreage of the Snrpsealog anything of the kind 11
ek! r! J*??* ^ e¥lT.“ new crop otfell wheat considerable tailing off in ever before exhibited. The event of 1
*16 10th (io6 fsMDiDR id 60M6 06666) y I the DOuth*WMt6rQ Dart ot (lie provinoe, sod 6 lifetimes An actual Battle Field,temperasme was^gwneraUy reported ta»» I ‘h Urge increase ^ Itli. other sectiona SiO.dOOsoldiersfnvlew.Ogwafrom»Am.te 10p.m
fûatnnilmr hot only*!» a —amount except I The Hrsaieo fly seems to have almost deserted 
iaafaw nlaum. ^ fall wheat this season, and the wire-worm to

have confined its attention to » few township»
Fared. . I in the West Midland and lake Huron noun- 

Th» tel «beat was so thinned out by the dry I tfca k
sold weather of early spring that the Flawing and Eraleage. —

yield bee hardly reached a good average in Although at harvest time the ground was Or BOSTON, 1 KFROY A BOB,
- aay part ol the Provinoe, but the ripening extremely dry,the nine which have einoe fall- At the PermadBnf BxhlblUon. one night only. r^T^hîrW •' j WTWwy ■ ,-r-r
' aeeedk#»» lib favorable that the grain matured en have so counteracted the effect of the sum- M ai „„ sa». ljiSS, Notarié» Raklio, OottsT’

Well la respect of quality. It ia plump and mer drought as to leave the land m excellent JUGDOaV livCUlIlSfi IIOwe OlDe I 5 York Chambers, Toronto-etieeL Money to
v-_j j it ____ j_ av_ j._j j condition for fail plowing, and this work is loan. Qnoitoi Linnir. W« L. M. Lixdiiy.

* y rnnwMrinr Wh well advanced throughout the province. ADMISSION £5 CENTS» | AWRÊNCB fc MILLldAlJ, Barrit tore,
. .._ . w*P*r,or o0*6 I Threshing is far advanced, as the rise in n 17 m gyminumm* »tin m Ë-i,8ollcitora, Cooveyanoera, etc., Buildliuc

in yield and qushly throughout the south- yf A]moau all grain, especially wheat, has Door* °*mn ** 7 80 p’ “• Commenoo# »t 8 p. m, Loan Chamber», 16 Toronu>etroet, TorontA
wjsUre fart of the Province, and te some ex- simulated activity. NICHOLLS 8c HOWLAND. ü/f ACDONALÜ, MACINTOSH M MoÇRIll-

ÏÊ5 "s.-zïï;fit^^oTu^rler^ïJT^Îe ^îatlw 0W,ng *° s ,u.00f“lü° <* «ranimera and the Troge-very choice kS^or ^Sle- Donald, W. M. Mktotnrr. U. i. BmurW.
îaüSJSo^l • eartey anq pesa were greatly ooosequent light crops and lack of funds undoubtedly the cream o^ the mar- K. Middleton, R, C. Donald, Union Loan
■gyptnu m their growth. The ram» of the The soil being in most cases herd and lumpy ket—45 feet frontage—up to 150— | Buildings, M aud 80 Toronto atteet.
Sra-r^S1 y issxfz stiiMs&iîsM ppsrasss
■iaealared. In the western eountiee oate, ,he dro^, msÈM *>„, to lay drain, in the 18 Klng-.L easu nLoine 8 and 10, Reel Eatate Exchange Bull*

»»<NM wwe .henry orope, and they iwsmpy portion, of their farms where other- lugs. T. McPhiixip» aud U. O. Camxbox.
""SHB ** f*,.r oenditioo. Many I wjle ,bey could not have carried on the im- 1 .... ■' ■'= I m/fACNABB k. FOWLER. Barristers, 8»

eutiwpenAdis mention yields of oats pr0TamAt..: MEETINGS. jjl lioltors, Office.: ia ^hurohetreet,
tanging from 4» to 70 bushels per aero, 1 laber and Wanea ------------------------------------------ ----------- —---------------- 1 Toronto, and Dundas-etreet, West Toronto
tJïtSL -Sa îtt *lmoe‘ o»r res pondent, report the SCOHISH HOME RULE Junction. A LX A MAOSAAA^HmjnT^U.
haa been tnrj Mas from bugs, exekpling in the ,nPP*F ** ed*qal“' t^"®beln® * MASS MEETING I /"V-SUIUVAN k ANGLIN—BARRisTEKB,

eeonty of Essex end in partions of Kent and acaroily only during harvest, and while secur- lllii OU ITIblwIlllU Solicitors, etc. Ufflces, Medical Building.
Lembtoo. Barley and oate were affected ing roots and fruit. . Tbe cemplaints of too ThmiIdt Rvenitiv \Av. ft. In oorner Bay and Richmond-streeta.
is several localities with smut, especially in I high a rate of wages and of unskilfulness lof _ __ j /*\ UINN & HÏNRY—Barristers, Selloltors
_ ._______î»S5-»‘ F latorL^bJZTng few» «oh year. Th. Temperance nan. Hd^M^tr™aW

—, œ—k whost. Ira* I (fen8ru* opinion ii that there will be a rise of MeN?iSi?<coj0nl2U^mremrvof,tto BSSI Hxsbt. J. M. Gtumt. ______________

ÎSTk ox an iasigulfioant oro^ü! tbe^o^y. w«~U«d upon tb. grooudth.^ a, price, of SÜ^il.^RÎKuiï (. KAD READ* KNIGHT BARRISTERS
ThwfeUotting mble give* the produce of the «f™ have oonaderably edraneed. the ^ u, taken at 8 p.m. ac wISS? rLahIrg-myEL-?1 s-r-y-STaiTigirsarrtta p^. Ir—™. u»*.. **-““•*

noiy wraamngnoor. ... I prime inoreaae the cost of living. Some, * MoKKNZIK BOYD. Secretary
uropn. Acrea, Bushels. Bush^ however, predict a fall in the rate, as they

Fall Wheat! I declare that the laborer is saving more than
826,537-— 11890.787... 16.7 | his master. Any effectAhat emigration of the 
887,748.—. 14,440,611 „. 161 | laboring class to the Vest might have is

fad! increasing use of

SgS£t <»x EUROPElectric Deiptch Company
V

,.-4to '■6 NINTH Y]-, VIA THE - - - v

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S, S. Lines,

’ ï VfX! ;v-’ CALL ASV • ■

ticketaqercy, 20Y0RK-8T. I BroftdTiow^ Queen, King, Ohurch and l
Aaâ obtaln rates and all Information. | ™ 7 07

Front-streets to Union Depot.

Il

ROUTE. i881 S. B, BlBMAi'SI Q
tBB EX-CITY chambf\

UHA W $2000 FEU J

A
A Lively Talk amt a Dlylstm 

Council over the Matte 
motionsJn the Treasurer* 
firmed-Money Bylaws tl

There were but two absents 
night’s iceeting of the City CÎ 
were Aid. Barton and Bell, whe 
ing tbe opening of the new Or 
Euclid-avenue.

Aid. Boustead was made 1 
$30,000 bylaw for the exteu 
provement of the water work 
unanimous vote. Some diacuai 
on the bylfcw to consolidate int 
$224,356 4 per cent. 20-year 1 
nient debentures. Aid. Uillesj 
the issue of any mine short ter 
AU. McMillan defended the | 
the ground that if the city waite 
it Would have to pay a much h 
interest than what obtained at 
Bylaw was adopted.

The American Rattan Coo 
Works are in the West End, ■ 
tion from taxation for 10 years < 
duratanding that during that pi 
time employ less than 100 men.

There was a great deal of eloq 
by the aldermen when the by 
Carlaw-avenue from Queen-etre 
avenue came up. Aid. Baxt 
point that the street was not 
therefore until it was the by 
hold*

Aid. Denison strongly fa von 
They bad been three years tryii 
through, and they did not wan 
now.

The Ma 
business.

Fs X 8LATTER» Agent. !

WILSON LINE. tTIMS TSaUlng from New York to Lon
don and Hull.I

t-

NSW COACHES SOW LEAVEKev. 1. 
Bov. *A Ç

Corner Broadvlew-avenne 
and Withrow-avenue :

Boffnlo,
Santiago,

Bov. >4. 
Dec. A UNION DEPOT:

• !fialeon, 048, Retan, *
Secure tickets from

W. A. QEDDEB, Agent,
38 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

8.35 A.M. 
9.20 

10.06

8.00 AM. 
8.45 
9.30 

10.45 
1.16 P.M. 

2.00

I•(
ii

CanillM Pacific 8.8. Line. i

1
t:

8c GRfcGORŸ, BARÏÜfeTICBiâ, 
tore end O~v.yano.ra, » Kluç- One of tbe fast Clyde-bnllt, 

Electric Lighted Steamships fie 
Intended to leave Owen Sound at 
3.30 p.

Mit 11.20I..ÎUW

1.60 P.M.
2.36
4.36 *

ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - • MONDAY

««
ii

If II4.00 /
6.00 “

:
Robert». A.

R. MILLER te ÉX. k bÜNCAN. bar- 
rlataim eta, 8 Court Chambera, corner 

tide ana Church atreata
ii6.364

°°mer ' | N« B.~Tlme WM1 be ehsnged during the month and more
•*«$«■•»■* on the above route.

One ot the 1 ' _______________________ ____

aS Seult 
see eoenee- i

THE MENDELSSOHN ypr: *T am opposed 
I tBiuk that no etreJ 

law should be passed until the ] 
eated and accepted. It ia simp! 
the, bands of land sharks and aj 
cb« at ing the poor man. ”

Q he bylaw was carried.
Aiu. Gillespie was chairman o 

the whole when Report No. 88 c 
t’’ r- pi* e w»h prMoiited. 
the leMo- Jof rasigi alien of ( 
Hut Uiu.., buv acceptance of It by 
Committee, the appointment of 

6 Trearorer R. T. Coady to the 
promotion of Cashier John

'

QUINTETTE OUB KBBaKE1
■aw the trailti i\

' à
PALACE 8IDEWHEEL, ELECTRIC LIGHT-1 •

— 'THE TORONTO PASSENGER TRANSPORT CO.
BARRISTERa, 

nlng'e Arcada•1

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA
Is islanded to leave Owen Sound every Tues
day and Friday at 10.80 p.m. en arrival of Caa- 
adlaa PaMfie Railway train leaving Toronto 
4.4» p.m.. lor Baelt 8ta Marta calling ae usual 
at intermediate porta

W. 0k VAN HORNE. HENRY BEATY.
President. Man. Lake Trade, 

Montrant Toron ta

IA VCTIQM BALKS,
weight n» spring crops

MORTGAGE SALE.OF
,îAM ELIA-STREET. — OF------ recommendation that the retiri 

be given no ennui 
Aid. Gibb, wuPm, i tv of 82000. 

the first to ip* 
port “I regret, Mr. Cliairmae 
take the .Und I am about to 
known Mr. Harman for many 
highly respected him, but at th 
»• not 1 elieve in spending the | 
io this fashion. He ha» had a, 
no doubt bat laid by somethin] 
day. I do not give my men, wl 
Déniions end I believe th m 
trustee for the citizen» of aotli 
fund» »» I would with my own. 
would be illegal. I move that 
struck out end that Mr. Hai 
tiou be accepted with a bonus i 
•alary."

* , Aid. Galbraiths "As for Aid. 
■ *U. wrong. The Council ha» 

Mr. Harman if it likee, 
lime I do not think that they 
*"m vot*. *4*i8»t giving Mr.
other official a bonne or penaia 
eumitanoea I have alwayi op 
•f the kind end wUl be 

Aid. Frankland an»

MERRITT

CITY PROPERTY.
Under and by virtue of the power ot sale con

tained In a certain mortgage which will be pro-

of Toronto, at the hour of Eleven o'clock la the 
forenoon, ea Saturday. Nevi lfl, 1888, that vain*
ette^-ISSf^MS&T,:
enue, according to rgriaterad plait 371. This 
lot ha» a frontage on Klgla-avenue ot 4Sfeat.and 
a depth of about 180 tent On it are erected three 
twoateCT brick hooaee containing nine room* 
each end cellar. These houses ate but two 
yraraojdmmwAjj-dj-i «

call tie» to the dly, being very 
of Bloor-atreet and Avenue-

10 WHOM IT MAT 69 DIM.
Notice i« hereby given that at tbe expiration 

of one month from the date hereof the Council 
of the Corporation of ttit City of Toronto will 
pea» the following by-la» ** entend, eetablmh 
and open up Amelia-ttrael from iui present 
easterly terminus to Rntédel» Creek Drive, in 
the Ward of St,'Davi4t " ~

PROPOSED mf-tAW.
To extend, establish and open np Amelia- 

street from iu present aaaterly termina» to 
Rosed»le Creek Drive in the Ward of St,
David.----------------------- T~,—ï-Tî - _ .

Whereas, in the opinion of ffce Oounal of 
the Cornoration of the City of Toronto it 

, having become deeirablo and neeeeeary to

Canadian Pacific Bl œEEHBH
Den’t Hike II» the Council thereupon gays due notiee of their

intention to peas a by-law for that purpose, 
and to sueas and levy tbo oeat of such im
provement end work upon the real property 
bench tied thereby, puraupnt.to tbe provision»

rb duly notified ae 
nfepruvement, work 

majority of the owner» of 
If nnro», I <uctl r*d property, reprafentlltg at least ooe-

qni«k
y»p Time Ttblcaloate Ilf mil I Therefore the Counoil of IM Corporation of

FS, V® David be and the «meti hereby extended,
Yere-Slrees. I eaubli.hed and opened up frein ite meat

easterly termmua to Roeedal* Crook Drive, 
end that the line ef road eorVered and laid 
out by Measra. Unwin, Brow»» * Sankey, P. 
L. a, aa appear» by then description and 
plan of survey dated th»bih'83ay of CcSober, 
1888, and which ia more parttoulaxly deaenbed 
aa fotlowe; that into spy ;

p2£SX^eî2wr ^ L^raaVIïd'SÎdî I of uid^ud'pStoü t^inf P^tof pïk lot 
CkÏÏ™ r, ProVmea of Quebea also fof New number ou» io tb» C'ty jùr^Toront°, more 
Brunawfck, Nova Sootto. Priace Edward particularly deecribad aa folio*» : 
and Cape Breton Islande, Newfoundland a piece of land »nty-»ix feet wide, thirty- 
and St.Pierre. three feet .on each nde of the following

AU tke popular summer sea bathlue and fish- I described centre line; Commencing at* poms 
lag resorts la Canada are along this line. I in easterly limit of Semgeh-street, where

^•s^sÿsnssxsusBs î^îsrsïxsysjsr
treat Halifax and St John. | along said production of cent#» line el Amelia-
- ,. „ »*„«, I .tract onu-Kmdrod feat; thjèoa on a onrv. to
Canadian European Mail tb. northward having ***« m eve hun-V 'dred and forty feet, more or lean, 600 feet.

more orieea, till it interaeote a line parallel 
with and thirty-three feet northerly from the 

FUeeugwe 6» Greet Britain or the Oonlieent I northerly fence of the Neorupolie yrodueadj 
by leaving Montreal ou Thursday morulng thence northeasterly parallel with raid north- 
will Join outward mall steamer at Rlmouati fmM ef the Necropolis, and thirty- 
the rame evealag. three feet northerly therefrom to the inter-

The attention of shippers ledlreeted to the eu- Q{ Roeedale Creek Dnve; be end the
pertor fecUlilaa offered by this route for true- j hereby taken and expropriated for and

Ticket» may he obtained and all Information Toronto; and be forthwith opened up, graded 
about the route, frateht and-paeaenger rates on aud fenced and otherwise improved so at te 
anplieatlou to ROBERT B. Mqoiuk. Wrat»n> „nder the urns fit tor the use of the general
lE^VïïtolïSrTJidSÜ public under the direction of the City Jngm-
Hlook. Xork-elxeeU leronta eer or person acting as such in fats absence,

B. WRUMh Who with aervants, workiaèn or agents, is
-uuiel Buperlntendeah hsreby authorised to enter upon, tike and use 

tor the purposes of such highway, and tbe 
grading and fencing and otherwise improving 
ths raid street, all and every of the lands 
comprised within the above deeeripti 

JOHN BLEVINS,

Toronto, Oct 18.1888.

:
■

CALIFORNIA 1tZ ' •ionEXCBRSIfii Th
most

TERMS : Ten per rant at time of rale, bal
ance In cash to twenty days thereafter. Fee 
further Information apply to 

EDGAR 86 MALONE.Vendors’ Solicitors 156 27 and 80 vFeUlngtonist. east Toronto.

nea

I

- rTILKnight. Money to loaa 
■ > KJlVE A THOMPSON, Barr.stera. Sotioi 
Jtv Lora, ^eta, ^8 Ktog-etrees east Toronto
Ô BEVE A Mills. BARRISTERS, SOL1CÏ 
XV TORS, Conveyancers. Notarise Publia etc 
60 Ktog-etreet eut, Toronta W. A. Rxevx 
Q,C., J. A. fifeum #■ 
m W. HOWihD, Barrister, eta, 10 King 
L - it west Money to loan. 182

H. P. 'CLEMENT, banrieter, auUcitor, 
» elql AdSlalde-straet 

J. NKLSbN, 56 Church-street Toronto 
• Harriet .A Solicitor. Notary Publia

V.

declared his willingness to su 
raid many kina things 
j Baiter followed in the as 

Hal him declared that the pnuel 
but he would support the repo 
McMillan and Boustead were i 
•t the annuity.

Aid- OHbba speaking again 
raid something which Aid. Bax 
•acted on Mr. Coady, and the 1 
in the chamber, started up i 
Aid. Gibbs disclaimed any sue! 
Aid. Baxter took the opportc 
glowiug eulogy on Mr. Goad

andMVSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL,
_____________ ESTATE NOtlCKS. :
J^-DTICB I» CUMTSU.

Créditera of John Clement Albert of the dtp 
ot Tomato, in the County of York, Saddler, 
(hereinaftercalled the debtor) ere hereby noti
fied that under tbe,Provisions of chapter 124 of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, the deb
tor has made an assign ment of all his property 
to me the underalened, Richard J. Bulmar of 
the Vtoareot DavlavtUe to the County ef York,

Aid.
Bprlhj^&Mti

w7ollege
Y oiMiisiC| Yv

eadOTOheetralend i sir 
orrsn School Yy

Toroiito
SPECIAL PÂÎHPY LEAVEScounteracted by the

labor-rating machinery, and by the desire on 
the part of the farmer to do the work "within 

family.” As usual, the supply of domes
tic» is extremely inadequate, urban life oCer- 

_____ _ . tog much stronger inducements.
-•Mg.........1.84M88..» 85.488,(11— 88.4 — ... fr|._________________ *MB7........ 1,882,4*3..., 48,848,101— 29.6 I ChU« fraos Csrrrap.udenU. tJSS: tun. Sn*.«ofo,=ra«,di

I John Gordon, Harwich, Kent: I think you S°.V^5^i“SïiSî.ofp«îSS!SS3S?SLorc*Mn I —__________ ____________
__ ..... 84,687.... 1,286,802. 1A1 could get a more complete return of all grain «resiypwtwws. voc»i snideno ut« part weiatg; chon». Wf G. MoWILLlAMS. barrister, solicitor,..........  **-" «MS7— 141 U-dwwdby oompalltoV every man who own. a W . eta ^^PuBto. Offica

•Ms mimr id «wises en r I threshing machine to take out a license, and au Students participât» fem K cmodmdsJ facturs» oo b»r. Bank, oornef King ana Bay sta~ loronto

wÆgÆSIt SSSgf! BEesfeggaBBs|niat miiuiT t Lmiton,
Angustt I other green crop next spring to supply the rtefl- ay*ribr

otenoT.

867,880... 6453.650.._ 17.8 
484,821.h. 610,117.... U.6oaisr-- NOVEMBER 7thw"Ùfiâo7ocaie.

talandTbs-the of the statutes in that 
And, wherapa,. altl 

aforesaid of such prop
IS 186482.. . 23.388.680... 261

767.846.. . 17.136180___ 22J • :£S^.& Threegh Sleeping Cars,
etaBye: Bne

A meeting of the creditors of the raid debtor

the office of Richard Caddlck, rooms 7 and 8 
Equity Chambera, S Adelaide-street east, Tor
onto, on Monday,the twelfth day of November, 
A.D. 1886 at the hour of three o’clock to the 
afternoon. , ;-,-

All persons having claims against tbesald deb
tor are required to file th# same withmeormy so 
lieitor,duly verified by affldaVit,aad aleo seating 
thereto the Batura and value of security (If any) 
held by them, on er before the teeth day of De
cember, A.D. 1886 after which I wlH proceed to 
distribute the aerate ef raid debtor among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
those of whose claims I shall then have had ne-

amendment was put in i 
enlarge majority.” The

eommi

In Council a lively breen 
Aid. Boustead and Gillaspi 
again pressing nis amendment 
dropped some insinuations ebou 
management ol the city’s monev 
Aid. Gillespie defended his aà 
brought the letter into a wordy 
Aid. Boustead, sod it was not u 
had delcared both out of order 
that pesos was restored.

The Gibes amendment was t 
lost on this division:
brL'th*lHbbaekui,8Msfdnon"!jd

Lexer—8.
Noye-Baxter, Boustead, Carl 

Denison, fiotids, Frankland, Gill 
Harris, Hewitt, Irwin, Johnah 
Mucdougall, MoMIlian, Mnrrteoi 
Bhnw, Swell, Verrai. tFoode-2!

The reports of the etanditi 
were then rushed through.

The Council adjourned at 10.4 
on record for a couple of yean.

TBE NEW SENATOR FROM

e as
TORONTO Howe.w.aixas BAKBISTBM,

—teuilTSM.
K4TifflM,da

Onm Mow at. Q.C., Thomas Lahotoh, 
John Downht, C. W. Thompson,

V R. J, Maclxnnan.
Offices : York Chambers, 9 Toronto-»trees.

Hu Intercolonial Railvaj
OF CANADA.

fiti a
Corn and f have proved excellent crops I, Amos Doupe. Ueherne, Huron: Sparrows are 

... , . , , ,, „ , I increasing very rapidly, and are getting to be
Ihie season, but late planted fields were af- very destructive. They should be destroyed, 
feeted to a limited extent by tbe rain and frost. I Wm. Welch, Amberley. Bruce: Each year 
Sorghum and buckwheat have suffered greatly Si,® ,needk°fe *?®1?' .f°n OUu fleld^tat drouth followed by heavy rains; the SffiftftWfiSSta 
Imer, though causing a rapid growth, left the poeure, and unless there is aa effo. „ w
gdauts im so tender a condition that they fell arrest this by planting belts of timber the in- 
aa easy pray to the early frosts. In Prince 3U*T wUl become greater every year.
Sftward ootiety buckwheat seems to have been 1 Archibald Thompson, Orillia, Simcoe: There 
jfamdHBt awl of a superior quaUty. hayebeen some wonderful crops of fall wheat
As-r,>ra «rad wield. I in this section this year. Mr. John Lea of the

_ . , _ . township of Oro, had about 43 bushels to theCrfiph Acres. Bushel* Bush. I acra and grew about 30 aores of it,
per acral w. D. Stanley, Biddulph, Middlesex: The 

apple crop is the largest this section of country 
has ever known. About 16,000 barrels will be 
shipped by rail from G ran ton.

J. W. Whealy. Missouri, 
siderable flax is sown in th 
were not so exhaust!

m4 Back wheat.

i
VBOO PUPILS lev SEASON

ri' ANCIAU
A LARGE AMOUNT of private, funds to 
>\ loan on teal eaUtta ally or farm property. 
Fkank Catusx, real estate and financial 
agent, 88 King-street east, cor. Leader-lanq 
"A LE XT'"MACLEAN, FINANÔl aL
JA. broker. 8 Victoria eh, building loans ef
fected without delay, meeey advanced to pay 
Otr old mortgagea Specially low rates on bust
____properuea Mortgagee bouxbu

I 0 ARGK AMOUNT of money Io loan to Sums 
JLd to suit at lowest rates of interest; notes 

d discounted. Wm. A. Lee A Bom, Agenu West
ern Fire and Marine Asaoranoe Company. 18

RICHARD A BÜLMER.
Tjtofitnfc

Richabd CADDÎ0X,
Trustee’» Solicitor, 20 Adslalde-dtroet «ait, ’ 

Dated at Toronto, Oct. 29, 1888.

-61

515.

U
TVMCfAE senes re ctiemii

«I MABSA*er M«u, mmjbaubT

sir.
Purauent to ab order of the Chancery Dirt- 

•loa of tbe High Court of Justice, made in the 
matter of the estate ef Margaret Logan, late of 
the City of Burlington in the States! Vermont,
U.SJL, widow, the creditors Of raid Margaret 
Logan, who died in or about the mpnth gf May, gra 
1866 are, bn or before tUb'seventh day of No W 
veto bar, 1186 to rand by post prepaid to Messrs. 
O’Sullivan 4c Aegtin, Medical Council hand
ing, corner Bay and Richmond-streeta, In the 
City of Toronta their Christian and surnames, . 
addressee and description, the full particular* 1 If 
of their claims, a étalement of their account» / 
and the nature ot the securities (It any) held by 
them; or in default thereof, they will be per» J, j 
emptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Hki
order. Eyery creditor holding any security Is M 
to produce tbe rame befere die. Master, to Or- Iu 
dtoary of tbe Supreme Court of Judicature at EH 

bera, to Osgood, Hall, ia the City ot 
Toronto, on the 15th day ot November, 1886 at 
eleven o'eieok, forenoon, being the time ap
pointed for adjudication on the olalmq 

Dated the seventeenth day ot October, 1886 
(Signed),

lT.g.7».™ 78.8 . •- $ •
188T

.1
E.. Oxford: Cop

ie township. If it
22,700.... 634,526 _ 23.5 one of thé best pa^gVrops^Mlll^Hum Mowfrtl Unlrtirm- nnr) I Adelakle-.treet erau ^____

1887......... 30,875...! 275 975 .. 13A garian grass and VVestern corn are largely JUJHI101 A^ OlCllIlff OGUe T OANS—One thousand dollars and ever-’aa^Hja^ iirzrrr ^iüi«UffHib?«
ooneequenoe the reports ate of a more cheerful should be given to poultry raising. The profits „ _ - —— I Tiff ONEY below market rates on business
ohacaeser thna was expected from August re- of the farm are sure to be Increased by produc- JHL "• IrAvlEiB ot 4 V,, iYl. property where security I» undoubted,
turns. Potatoes are a magnificent crop. Tur- tog plenty of eggs and poultry. 624 22 CHURCH-STREET, loans negotiated en real estate securities at
■ip* suffered much in tbe early portion of Allen Pringlq Richmond, Lennox and Ad- .............................- - ----- * I current rates without trouble or expense to
the season from drouth, and in many dtnglou: On the whole the season has been a PROPERTIES TOE SALE \ borrower, R. K, Sproou. 20 Welllngton-sf- K
cases made a very poor “catch.” disastrous ono for this county, for although the -«* °NEY to loan—On olty and farm proM*ag«l.wur«l,and rarrets are aim in fair 'It $500.000JJS-*. prorarty Jr  ̂\^r

y told; As a rule tba root crop may be regard- prices before the rains commenced. R. Ghxin wood. 27 Adelaide-street east.
e^M among the best of the season. Area and u U. Phelps. Bastard, Leeds and Grenville: ÏÏÏTStaffS? TIIgRW T» LOAM ON MbRtGAGg
F**”- On account of the increased price of wheat ti0n. Office open to 9 p. in. i>X Security at lowest rales; no unneoeawry

many farmers are now fitting the ground for -i. t, mu mu Q ■ . F . «n n-vnir* uritr delay to closing loans; buUdera’ loan» aegotia-
rowa * PrWPeCl 0t * Urge F "“w» Land Lti® No. 18,wlthProv*m I ‘®?i mortgtofra and d.benturra purckrawC

atca r ÏÏitëSSŒvSÏÏ ton™7r“dii.r.
^e^'.'Tu'Ættnimai* purebreeda w

ouït.

iSf:::::: £:5S.::: VS»-- 21.2
16.0

and Passenger Rente.l&SS
Themes Dixon Craig, ti.despatch, specially low rates 

TaoaH. Moine. 80 Charoh. ■neeeed the late W. A.
The Senate of the Universit 

eon tinned in session last night 
journed over from Friday. Pr 
Muloek, Wilson, Clarita Willn 
Galbraith, Ellis, Richardson and 
eourae for the honor departmer 
science in the faculty of arte ; 
eurrieulum in the feralty of law 

Mr. T. D. Craig, B. A, M. ] 
enimouely elected a member of 
the place of the late Mr. W. A 

A feature of the honor departs 
gel aolenee is that in the fourth 
department Is :

Candidates will

I
W‘

Crops. Acrea Bushels. Bush.
per sera

Telephone 1313.is the 
and ex- E. W. D. BUTLER, 

Estate aud Financial Agent, 
73 King-st. K., Toronta

Î5S-SS-— m.7
087.......... 110,283.... 16676000.... 761

Mangel-wurzel»:
hi.WSa.28thMay.086 be examined

ting to the constitutional 
nmlnlon end Provincial Qoveri 
nion and the several States, 

expected to acquaint themselves 
documents and decisions bearing 
feet, and to give special attention 
mg : Article, of capitulation. 
Proclamation under the 
Quebec Act. 1774 ; Constitutiui 
together with Act of Province of 
Lord Durham’s Report, 1888 ; T 
040 : Resolutions uf Quebec Cot 
Britlra North America Act,067.

26 __________________________
YtONEY TO LOAN on mortgagea endow-

Broker, g Toromo-H.reet»
T>RIVatE FUNDS to loan on real "estate 
I A. G. Stratht, real estate and iaveetl
ment broker, 13 Vlotoria-etreet, _______ __ _

DKNTAL CARDS. I *>R1VATK FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY

•I ^DentUt.WSpadto. Am e.* A^lSTaSikgS.'^.'^Sd
None but ttrst-claas work doue, and warranted S^r.:?H®®t®-y°r0nl'0-...----------- ■ — _,T
to give satisfaction. Telephoae 1746 frl AND 8-Money to oam Urge or snrall

O amounts: no commieeion. Mertagee pur
chased. R. H.'Tuple, 28 Toronto-aticcu 

è AND 6 PER CENT.—Moeer/ to loan on 
elty aud farm properties i no delay ; mort

gagee purchased; builders’ loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Butler, Financial Agent. 30
Toron to-atreet. ’ ______ •:

OAA TO LOAN AT SIX PET CENT, 
MuvU on good property, G sa Kaki a, 
Court Huusa ^ ______ -

1i3SSS:Z 3n.'8
UP::::::

21.459.
17,924. HOrttLS AND KMBYA VMAMTMeditSo rapidly does lung irritation spread and 

deeoen. lliut often in u few weeks a simple 
cough culminates In tubercular consumption. 
Give heed to a cough, there is always danger in 
delay, get a bottle of Dickie's Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup, and cure yourself. It is a medicine un
surpassed for all throat and lung troubles. It 
is compounded from several herbs, each one of 
which stands at the head of the list as exerting 
a wonderful Influence in curing consumption 
and all lung diseases.

When Columbus discovered America be had no Idea 
that In four hundred years there would be iu Toronto 
the Army A Navy clothing stores. Everyone who 
visits the Army A Navy stores le struck with the fine
ness of the clothing and the lowness of the price It 
is such a pleasure to deal at the Army A Navy—one 
price to all, and that price so low that mil are satisfied. 
See the boys’ overcoats at any price you like. S 
fine suits at one dollar and upwards at the Army A

J23ss?g^3SwSS,2Bîu^ltogtor'lSÎ'horaea™ “”** *
'-tYstfotlCR HOUSE—CORNER KING AND 
r York-streeta Toronto—only (2 per day ;
Jeo Kerby Home, Brantford.____________
i>ERO HOU8E—Corner Queen and Dundee n Streets; terms, 81 per day: street care pas-

door. V. T. Bkko, Proprietor.____________ 88
îp» URLBH—Wellington Hotel. Flrat-oleaa la 
VjT every respect. Good sample rooms for 
MueaercUlmen. Davie Martin, Proprietor 
lb ICHARDSON HOUSE—Corner King aai 
tv Brook elreeta Tenne 81 to_|L50 per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gas laevery room; all modern Improve- 
men ta For comfort ae a family hotel cannot be excelled. Forty bedrooms; be ths and barber 
shop in connection. Telephone 816 8. Rich-
-------- Profit

FRANK R. MACDONALD,
City OUft.

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
Federal Block, 13 Vlctorla-stroet (up stairs).

NEIL MCLEAN. 
Chief Clerk, M. Ck

1U1Tnnü^a
. 113.188.... 45,466,183 
. 105,322... 31,413,456 

In every case the yield per acre is higher than 
the average of seven years both in the aggre
gate and in the yield per acre.

Clever an A Emits,
The experience of clover this year has been 

almost identical with that of 1887. The 
winter aud spring were trying on fields 
already thinned by drouth, and the eecon i 
dry summer left the crop in a very unsatisfac
tory condition, so far as any prospect of seed 
was concerned. The fall rains helped the 
growth of leaf and stalk, but the midge 
was almost everywhere, and while a few cor
respondents in the Lake Erie and Lake Ontario 
counties speak of a fair quantity of seed, the 
majority of returns describe the crop as a 
complete failure.

The re do ts of correspondents emphasize 
the statements made m the August report re
garding fruit and fruit trees. A large yield of 
apples is the rule, but the fruit is uneven in 
size and quality. Iu some sections the apples 
are described as clean aud free from worms, 
but from many points complaints come of 
small size, wormy fruit and heavy wind falls. 
The codlin-moth appeared in nearly every dis
trict, but owing to the large yield the injury 
wrought by this peat was not seriously felt. 
In fact so great was the yield in several of the 
we»tern counties that branches were broken 
off by the weight ot the nuit, and aa it wa» 
impossible to hnd a market for fall apples 
thousands uf bushels of good fruit were fed 
to stock to prevent waste. Winter varieties 
have also yielded a large surplus. Bears have 
turned out well. The curcuho and the black- 
knot have all but exterminated the plum in 
many counties. The Ulack-kuut has been just 
as fatal in its assaults upon the cherry aud 
unless there is a more vigorous odmiuisiratiou 
of the law regarding the treatment of this 
enemy, there will be no end to the already 
monotonous complaints : ” Plum tret-s
Marly ail gene, * aud àiut many

401.7
lS8T.Va. 298.2 0‘Süllitaw * Aicatnr.

Solicitors for the etitaARMAND HAIR STORE, *14141
4M I084MT48ICI.

Latent FasMeeaWe Style* fer Hair 
Dressing, Hair OrmstneaU.

Handsomest designs In Heat Adi bar and Tor
toise Shell. Bang Fringe», Pompadour Curia 
wiga 8witches, Wavea on hand or made to 
order. Beet, quality, beat,finish.. and lowest 
prices guaranteed. Ladies’ Hair Dreeelag to 
Fashionable Styles for Balia parties. Theatres,

rf 1 !
Among tbe Canadian text,

Buuriqot’s and Watson's "i 
Histories of Caned»”; Tunc here» 
Statutes nt Canada” ; CSullivi 
m*nt ot Canada" and Todd’s “1 
Government in tbe British Colo)

■he tira vl tel lea belli
AM. Boustead, as chairman 

‘ Works Commmittee, raised 
■edoctory breeze at tbe Counj 
|t Wes all about an account, j 
game hundreds of dollars, being 
gf » trip to Lake Simcoe by E 
gad Grey in connection with thi 
scheme. He wanted to know I 
Assistant Engineer Macdougsll 
them out there, and saddled th 
gsgnnittee. If the committee 1 
bill it or ite chairman should ha 
tiling to say in the matter. He 
to sign the bill when presented t 
he held that the ontiay was I 
Hallsm and Ritchie backed up A 
while Aid. McMillan and Den j 
Oe official. The discuesion d 
some emphatic talk. I

Ah Arbitrator lacapacj

Mr. J. A Worrell has writs 
Qaike explaining the cause ol 
|he Drill Shed arbitration. Hj 
Arbitrator J. E. Smith is ol 
house through a sore foot caused 
■util he is able to come down a 
Ira tors will have to rest 

Ths World learned last eved 
Smith's condition was some*had 

< was feared bloed-potieumf was 1

tritEETH EXTRACTED and filled (new eye 
L tenu absolutely without palm by most , _ 

skilled opemtora. Teeth with or without * K 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower I V 
Ilian ever at 281 Yonge-etreet, near Alloa 

Dental burgeon._________138

I
1

1VJ AMKa C. Ba ina etc.
Anua4 Ealr Mare, 4M YWmmI, TeiwmS*j|^ ii. TRD tTERg

WINTER IS AT HANDBOAJtD A NI^LOlMilN G.
ANTED—FURNISHED ROOMS-TWO Notice from Collectors of TaiesDENTAL SURGBOK

TO LOAN"AT LOWEST
BAr8525W —Double bed-room and sitting-room, 

within ten minutes' walk of King and Youge- 
atreelB. Address Box 81 World Office.

!!« And wears ready for It withrates of interest. 
1th. general agents 

Empire Life Co., 2 Court-street.________
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL

BKSTALBANT.
TOWNSHIP 0F YORK.

The Collectors ef raid Township will be at the
has removed to bis new office and residence A COMPLETE STOCK fI]PRIVAT* FUNDS—To loan 

at lowest rates. Dickson, 
i.lqubh. Barristers, Manniug

$50000-
Taylor 8c MoCu.

four door eaet of Yonge-etreet and opposite Arcada Toronto.Urn Caritoii-street Methodist Church. K 1 ^
Telephone No. 3368. Nigbt calls attended to. .

Y W. ELLIOT, Dentist* iSand 45 King west. ----- -------------*™*Z***Jié*£h---------
tl e New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber a SSAY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
base, separata or combined, eatiiral teeth regur Thomas Hkys, D6 King-street west,
luted, regardless of malformation of the urjYHE DANDY** PATENT BAG-HOLDER 
mouttu ■ —which holds hags of any size, costs

only 75c. Sold by agents. C. W. Allen fit Cos.
LrCMRRg - _ - - - f I World building, Toronto.________________ 9 8

~A CHECK FOR fISO.84—DRAWN ON THE \\T GODDARD. 44 MELINDA STREET, A Halifax Banking Ca, Halifax, by C. F. VV e Exproeeand Carriage Agency. Single 
Eaton, iu my favor, and endorsed by me—has and Double Lorries and Express Wagons for 
boen lost. All persons are cautioned3 against Hire. All kinds ofmaohinery and safes moved.
negotiating the same, aa payment haa been Telephone 1837.  “
stopped. Theodore H. Rand, 35 Lowther ave., t>aTKNTS PROCURED IN CANADA,
Toronto._______________________________________ 1 United State# and foreign countrlea
l-03T OR STOLEN-A SKYE TERRIER Donald C. Ridont A Ca, Solloitora of Patenta 
I J DUD I bitch), about three months old (blue). I 22 King-street east. Toronto.

Suitable reward at 8 Division-street. g'X AK VILLE DAIRY—4811 YONGE-ST.—
1 OST-GREYHOUND PUP IN NORTH- U,, Guaranteed pure farmera>milk supplied; 
I i ERN part of city- Tag No. 5188. Reward retail only. Fred, bole, pruprldtui ■ 
ut 100 tit. Gcorire-striict. ------------------------------------------—1

Of All Kinds of Ladies: and Bents*BAY HOME Béni._________ HICLP WASTED.
<YTANTED TO HIRE - SO HORSES AND 
IT carts to deliver coal. Apply to P. 

BURNS A CO.. Baihuraf amt Front-streets.

Ke.lt CARLTON-8TRKKT. Na 8 Frent-st. rasa Edward Betts, Proprie
tor. *1 per day, 60 rooms. Electric betlq Sit
ting-room, bath-rooms, 4te„ and everything re
quired for the comfort of gueeta Board, Sun
day included, 83.00 per week._________ 138

I’TJRSYonge-etreet, oo every Saturday, and after the 
15th Nov. will be there every day. Non-reel- 
den ti will therefore look after their interests 
and notihave their loti sold for taxes.
W. BROWN. Collector for East York, Igltog-
W.T Bul^ Collector for West York, Post- 

office, Downsview. __________ .

CALL AND BEE THXM.ART.
-J. A J. LUGSDIM,

LEADING FURRIERS,
141 Tease Street. Tereata

6I»* R. FORSTER. Artlet.-Pupil of M. Bou- 
gu^reau, Prcaideut of Art^AMOciution of CRITERION RESTAURANT 

FIRST-CLASS IH EVERY RE8KCT.
COR. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE"

H. B. HUCHES. Proprietor.

painting. 136
J-A RT CLASS-NOW FORMING. OIL AND 

J\ Crayon. Teima flU a quarter. 60 
Gloucester. V' TELEPHONE NO. I486THE FIRST PRIEE FLORIST

78 tenge-slreel, near King.
6 first prises at the Hortieqteural Society's 

show to July, for llie beat wedding and hand

to floriculture. Telephone MfL

136 FRED. ARM8TR0NC,
V ; J_:________ ________ _

MAHRJ A GH LICENSES.
EO. EAKIN, Issuer, at Court House and 

V*" 138 Carlion-3L LAKE VIEW HOTEL
Corner
Tenna

Winchester and Parliament streets, 
and f L53 per day. Rooms single and 

in suif/on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and gueeta. Bath on 
•verj/floor. Ail modern heating aud 
fmnrtvements.

229 Qneen-atreet West, Tory ta 
rirst-olass assortment of Gas Flxtu»a»__j81_

331H. &5 «Æiss
residence, 459 Jarvi»-tttreeL Tbe Home Savings k Loan Go. Ltd.! EGG BURS. ■ff~8 B

FOR HB \ T. ____________
XTO. 17 CHARLKS-STUKKT-ELEVEN 
J3I roomed modem brick house.

OFFICE; Na 72 CHUHCK8T., Toronta

persona,. $500 000 ^TtffrJSE5S2aS
JU nituvef J>oes your furniture need reno- v*1Ufttion r y 
voting or repairingf Call or send postalesrd HON. FRANK SMITH, 
uVifeUA AskticHAUDeo.N. ItiPtiusan wwfe ed - LB—eow Prssidenu

JOHX AYKB* Proprietor.1: sis

^nSSSd- f.

____________rjKTRUINA K t.______________
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Horse Infirmary, 'iemneran co-street, 
ncipai aseistanu «n altendance day or

MIKhiOAL CAUns. EElVATU DETECTIVE». ____  ™
TTOWIK’S DETECTIVE AGENCY. 86 Bay- O 
XL street., Toronto* Telephone 1309, Estao- Prit

r Cor. Jarvis and $ 
ft» JKiag-sL last

g xR. J. K. ELLIOTT, 28 Wilton-avenue 
XJ Telephone 1576. Office hours 8 to 1J a.m„ 
io » t. m.4 and ti lob u.m

JAMES MASON
hhhseU
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